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THE GOODiW- DERB! COIiUP'Y 
Qoality, Service and Satisfoction 

A GOOD LINE OF 

BED BLANKETS ! 
Cotton Blankets for $1.89 

Size 66 inches x 76 inches 

Pepperell Blankets for $2.59 
Size 66 inches x 80 inches 

Part Wool Blankets for $3.49 
Size 66 inches x 80 inches 

Part Wool Blankets for $4.29 
Size 70 inches x 80 inches 

Part Wool and All Wool 
Blankets $5.00 to $10.00 

We tliink we have the best 
values in Bed Blankets we 
have ever been able to get. 

IHE GOOONOW-DERBy 
Odd Fellows Block 

' ANNUAL GATHEBINGS 

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs at 
Littleton Last Week 

•me annual sessions of the N. H. 
Orand Lodge and Rebekah Asseinbly 
were held in Uttleton last we^ Tuesday 
and Wednesday and routine bustoess 
was transacted. An unusually toterest
ing and profitable occasion were these 
meetings for the Order, and a large at
tendance was recorded at all the meet
ings. Among the things were the fol
lowing; 

These are the new ofEIcers of the Re
bekah Assembly: 

Cora J. Hoyt of Nashua, president. 
Addle W. Newman of Manchester, vice 

president. 
Marcia P. Taylor of Milan, warden. 
Martha L. Sargent of Woodsville, sec

retary." 
Hattie M. Smith of Dover, treasurer. 
Msry E. Woodward of Nashua, chap-

lato. 
Nona Iiamare of Littleton, inside 

guardian. 
Frances C. Hodgkins of Walpole, out

side guardian. 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

W . F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Glenwood, Vecto and 

Sunbeam Cabinet Heaters 

It was found necessary, bwing to tbe 
change from a six mooths to a yearly 
term for officers, to have the annual 
meeting am the flrst Wedneaday in May, 
rather than the second Wednesday of 
October as heretofore. It was decided to 
ha\'e the next session of the Grand Lodge 
at Dover. 

The secretary was authorized to re
move his office from Manchester to Oon
cord. The question of a Junior order and 
life membeî shlps were not discussed. 

The Grand Lodge offlcers for the com
ing year, elected and installed, are as fol
lows: 

Elmer C. Drake, of Dover, grand 
master. 

Vemon S. Ames, of WUton, deputy 
grand master. 

Arthur L. Barrett, of Nashua, 
warden. 

Emes£. C. .Dudley, oi Ooococd, 
secretary. 

Harry P. Davis, of Franklin, 
treasurer. 

Thomas J. Brown, of Claremont, grand 
marshal. 

Willis B. Little, of Portsmouth, grand 
conductor. 

Rev. Edwin Young, of Rochester, grand 
chaplain. 

John L. Famham, of North Haverhill, 
grand guardian. 

Lawrence E. Haley, of East Rochester, 
grand herald. 

Harold P. Parker, ol Wilton, grand 
representative. 

The District Deputy Grand Master of 
District No. 12 Is PhUlp Knowles of 
Bennington, a member of Waverley 
Lodge, of Antrim. 

grand 

grand 

grand 

Hillsbofo km\) Saviogs Bank 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Resources over $1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hillsboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morning of each week for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest trom the first day 

of the month 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

Proctor, in the Sportsmen's 
Column Says: 

Any person fishing or hunting Is 
obliged to show his Ucense to anyone 
on demand. No arguments. FaUure to 
show your Ucense is the same as not 
having one. 

Don't forget the carrying of a loaded 
gun in a car or team is unlawful and 
mighty careless. You lose your Ucense 
anyway, and maybe your life. 

Presented to Seporter Readers 
in Condse Form 

The town of Rindge and neartiy Mass
achusetts communities will unite In a 
jomt celebration early in November in 
connection with ibe o{)ening of the new 
state road frcm West Rindge to the town 
line, near Wlndiendon, Mass. 

Antrimites Uving around Boston will 
hold their annual Old Eome Night at 
tbe Copley Square Hotel, Exeter Street 
entrance, at 7.30 o'clock, Saturday, Nov
ember 2. "Rw commititee hopes that 
many home town friends will attend. 

The principal news at tbe State House 
last veek was tbe certification to the 
state tieasin-er by the state tax commis
sion of the assc&sed valuation of tbe 123 
pubUc ut.11tt.1es of the state. The total 
Shows an increase from $51,735,224 in 
1928 to $52,679,064 tbls year, most of it 
coming from a $750,000 Jump in the val
uation of the Boston & Maine railroad 
system. 

It has been reported tbat Frederick I 
Blackwood, wbo has received his com
mission as director of census for Rock
ingham, Strafford, Merrimac2 and SulU
van counties, will be a candidate for sec
retary ot state against tbe present in
cumbent, Enoch D. Fuller, in the legisla
ture of 1931. It is said that Mr. Puler 
aspires to again be the Register of Deeds 
of Hillsborough Oounty. 

Tbe new rocwl at North Branch is 
rapidly taking on tbe appearance of 
considerable work being put upon it. 
With two steam shovels and a large crew 
of workmen dirt is fast changing loca
tion. A quantity of cement tUe for cul
verts is on the ground and there is plen
ty of activity all along the Une. Prom 
now \intU freeing weather puts a stop 
to a part of the work, there is Ukely to 
be great changes in this road. 

Concord friends were very glad to 
greet among the several hundred people 
attending the Baptist gatherings here re
cently, Colonel aad Mrs. Richard C. 
Goodell, of Santa Barbara, California, 
formerly of Antrim. Both Colonel Good
eU and his father, the late Governor 
David H. GoodeU, have their names en
roUed on the list of past presidents of 
the denominational state convention. 
Tbose who had the pelasure of meeting 
Colonel and ' Mrs. GoodeU leamed with 
regret tbat there is no prospect of their 
returning to New Hampshire as a perma
nent home. They are ardent Califomians 
now.— Pearson's "Granite State Chip" 
In the Concord Monitor-Patriot. 

Cape Cod is one of the most wonderful 
places on the map, but nobody wiU deny 
that it would be even more wonderful if 
mosquitoes were not there. Perhaps they 
•viU be exterminated. The meeting in 
Boston under the auspices of the Cape 
Cod Chamber of Commerce holds out 
such a prospect. The dominant Idea ts 
to combine all Barnstable County "into 
one mosquito eradication project, devot
ing as much money as Is available to a 
flve-year program. Similar work Is to be 
extended over the rest of the salt marsh 
area of the State.—Boston Gtobe. 

V / The Keene National Ba,nk 
KEENE, N. R. 

C o m t n e r c i a l B a n k i n g 
N a t i o n a l S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t 

T r t i a t D e p a r t m e n t 

In shooting ducks you want to know 
what you are shooting. There are a lot 
of wood ducks around this part of the 
coxintry and we know that a few have 
been shot by people who did not know 
what they were shooting. There Is no 
excuse for shooting a mate wood duck as 
he is very oon^cuous with his bright 
colors and topknot. 

It won't be long now to the trapping 
season. Be sure you have a Ucense which 
costs you $2.15. Then get a permit to 
trap from the land owners. Make out 
two for each' owner. Send one to Con
cord and keep one yourself. Visit your 
traps every 24 hours snd be sure the 
traps are plainly marked. We have a few 
more land pectnits on hand for you. 
Next year it will eost you five bucks to 
trap. An out-of-stater has to dig down 
for twenty-five berries to do the trick. 

It WiU be remembered that The Re
porter contained an article from the edi
tor's pen a few weeks ago concerning 
the mosquito pest, and stating what a 
pleasure the exterminaton of this unde-
.•slrable intruder would mean. SiKnmer 
fruest.<i are one of our great assets, and 
they don't like mosquitos; 'twould be flne 
If something could be done to rid our 
town and this section of this pest. All 
Interested parties wUl keep close watch 
bf what comes of the actMUcs along this 
Une in Massachusetts, and especially on 
Cape Cod. 

The State Federation President 
Visits Antriin 

The Antrim Woman's Clnb met on 
Tneidsy, Oetober 8, at library hall, 
with a large nnmber present. Pres
idents of the einbs of several surround
ing towns were present with guests. 

The president, Mra. Alice Hnrlin, 
condooted a brief tmainMs meeting 

snd welcomed the guests. Mrs. Vera 
Butterfield gave a delightful solo, 
aceompanied on the piano by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Felker. 

The guest and speaker for the 
afternoon was Mrs. Lncy J. Dickin-
iion, of Keene. Presidentof the SUte 
Federation of Women's Clubs. She 
outlined the work for the coming year 
speaking principally for the fund 
which the Federation ii railing to lift 
the mortgage on the MacDowell As
sociation in Peterboro. Mrs. Dickin-
•on is a speaker with a charming 
personality snd a sincere and helpful 
message for clnb women. 

At the close of ber address, re
freshments were served and a social 

i hour followed. 
Alice-G. Nylander, 

Prea Chairman 

At tlie Main St. Soda 
Where Candies of Qaality are Sold 

Jnst Arrived All New StocK 

HOT W A T E R BOTTLES 
Guaranteed for two years; Wearever two quart 

red rabber, osoaliy sold for $L50. 
Oor price, two weeks only |1.00 each. 

Next week we will have in the Wearever two qoart 
red rabber Fountain Syringes, abo on speciai sale 
at $1.00 each. Why pay more? These goods are 

goaranteed for two years 

At the Main S l Soda Sliop 

IMIMINO IIVII 

This is the season for Canning Vegetables and Fn^t 
We bave all the Spices, Parafine Wax and Coloring 
also Glass Jars, one-half gallon and one gallon,' 
soitable for pickles. 
Five gallon Kegs and 1 gallon Jogs, for Cider and 
Vinegar, at much less than regolar price, as we 
need the room. 

I V l . . D A IM I E 
> S - D r u f i E s i i 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

OF>ENING! 
On or About 

October 28, 1929 
of 

Anna's 
Convenience 

Shoppe 
ELM STREET. ANTRIM, N. H. 

Latest Fall Gownŝ  New Hosiery 
and Underwear 

(Special attention given to sizes for larger women) 

Unosual Gifts for the Holidays, and 
all other occasions, including 

COSTUME JEWELRY, LAMPS, NOVELTIES, ETC. 

Miss Noetzel will be glad lo render her services in 
helping you to make satisfactory selections. 

ORDERS TAKEN FOR ARTICLES NOT IN STOCK 

•...:4 

Biiv Your Bond 
•y 

AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

XLhc 

IDasarb 

Of accepting personal secortiy 
npon a bond, when corporate se* 
cnrity is vastly superiorf Tbe 
personal secnrity may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
•io-morrow; or he may die,and 
his estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery ia 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Snrety Cotapaaj of 
New York, capiuliced at $2,600,000, 
is the Btrongeat Surety Compaay bl 
existence, and the only ooe whoee 
aole bnsineas ii to famish 8«Mty 
Bonds. Apply to 

H. W. EXDBEDOE Agen%g 
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By ELIVIO SCOTT WATSON 
|HE Jay Is SlarcJ 10,1S34 ; 

the scene is Washington, 
D. C. A little group of 
Indian chiefs, arrayed In 
all their tribal finery, is 
holding a council with 
the frock-coated repre
sentatives of the "Great 
White Father." The 

~ business at hand Is a 
treaty and a cession of lands owned 
by the people whom these chiefs rep
resent—the Omaha Indians who Uve 
beyond the Missouri river In tbat 
vast empire known vaguely as the 
•KSreat West." And when the last 
formalities have heen completed and 
the chiefs have made tbeir marks 
under the signatures on the parch
ment, the Omahas have ceded "all 
their lands west of the Missouri and 
Bouth of a Une running due west from 
the point where the Iowa river leaves 
the blufTs, retaining fbelr lands north 
of thia line for a reservation." And 
that marked one of the steps whereby 
the great state of Nsbraska came into 
being. 

Now, 75 years later, the citizens of 
Nebraska are preparing to celebrate 
with parade and pageant, with air cir
cus and military maneuvers and with 
many another contrast between the 
old and the new, the "diamond jubilee" 
cf the Comhusker stute. On Novem
ber 5, 6 and 7 Nebraskans, as well as 
residents of every state In the Union, 
win gather In Omaha for the cele
bration, which Is being held there, be
cause Omaha was the first territorial 
capital, and which Is sponsored by 
Omaha civic Interests, who have con
tributed more than SIOO.OOO for Ne
braska's "seventy-fifth birthday" party. 
It will be held In conjunction with the 
Ak-Sar-Ben Live Stock and Horse 
show, November 1 to S, which ts con
sidered one of the finest of its kind 
In the Mid-West and which Is attended 
by stockmen from all parts of the 
United States. 

But the treaty with the Omaha In
dians, that handed over to the white 
men the land which was to become 
this fertile commonwealth. Is not the 
only event that makes this seventy-
fifth anniversary celebration a par
ticularly fitting one. Acquired by 
the United States as a part of the 
Louisiana Purchase from France In 
1803, what Is now Nebraska for half 
a century was a part ot the great 
"Unorganized Territory" which lay 
between the Missouri river on the 
east, the Red river on the south, the 
Rocky mountains on the west and the 
Canadian boundary on the north, and 
over which had roamed for centnries 
the Indian and the buffalo. 

Then on Jannary 4. 1S54 Senator 
Stephen A. Douglas Introduced a bill 
for the organization ol Nebraska ter
ritory. This bill aroused the bitterest 
opposition and resulted in the Kan
sas-Nebraska bin which divided the 
new territory into two territories, 
Kansas and Nebrnska. FrankUn 
rierce, who was then President, chose 
Francis Bnrt of Sonth Carolina for 
the flrst territorial governor of Ne
braska. But on October 18, 1854, two 
days after the new governor reached 
Bellevue ho died and Thomas B. Cum
mlngs of Michigan b.?e9me governor. 

Cummlngs faced the task of bring
ing political order out of chaos and 
one of the first problems to be set
tled was that of selectln,; a territorial 
eapltal. Bellevne, Plattsmouth, Ne
braska City and Brownsville were all 
candidates for that honor but Cum
minga, who was a man of decisive 
character, took the Initiative and 
jselected Omaha. Then he set about 

Eas i ly PcMsible t o Cnt 
E n o r m o u s F ire Losses! 

How are we to stop the dwreda-
tlons of the fire demon? There are three 
ways in which we can aid. First we 
shonld.be careful to prevent flre. In 
our homes we can refrain from doing 
the Uttle things that, seemingly unim
portant, oftentimes resnlt disastrous
ly. We shonid clean out the chimneys 
annnally and keep the smobepipes In 
repair; refrain from putting hot ashes 
in wooden containers; use only stand
ard electrical equipment and installa
tions; be careful with the use of In-
fiammahle liquids; and provide an in
combustible roof. Similarly, we should 
nse reasonable care In onr place of 
business. 

Even so, there will at times be acci
dental fires and we need to tear a leaf 
from the book of our European neigh
bors. We should so construct buildings 
that a fire, once started, will be con
fined near the place of origin until the 
fire apparatus arrives. Building codes, 
such as Issned by the Natlonai Board 
of Flre Underwriters, are a pattern 
after which communities may drav? 
up their own codes for fire-safe struc* 
tures.. 

to have his choice ratified and after 
a bitter flght in which ther^ were 
many charges and counter-charges of 
bribery and corruption, Omaha was 
made the capital and a capitol build
ing was erected on the hill where 
the Central high school now stands. 
It remained the capital until Nebraska 
became a state on March 4, 1867, 
when It lost out to Lincoln, then a 
"bare spot on an alkali fiat," as It 
was described by an opponent. 

It Is not only these stirring and vital 
political events but many another 
thrUllng Incident of ter history that 
win be commemorated at the diamond 
jubHee celebration in Omaha In No
vember. Included In that history are 
stories of the Pony express, the Over
land stage, the battles between the 
Sious and Pawnees, the fights be
tween the Indians and settlers and 
between the savages and government 
troops, stories of massacres, of burn
ing emigrant trains,,of turbulent Ilfe 
on a frontier, and of almost unbe
lievable hardships and dange^ over
come by the brave men and "women 
who built the state. 

Like all states of the Westem 
frontier, Nebraska has had her quota 
of picturesque figures and some of 
them are still living and have been 
asked to take part in the jubilee. 
Outstanding among ttem all, perhaps, 
la Capt Luther H. North of Columbus. 
Captain North and his brother, Maj. 
Frank North, were the organizers of 
the famons Pawnee Scouts, a group of 
Indian ansillarles,who performed such 
valorous service for govemment troops 
in the wars on the plains while the 
railroad was being bnllt west Captain 
North has been characterized by au
thoritative historians as "the greatest 
of the old-time scouts of America." ' 

Then there's "Diamond Dick," famous 
as an unequalled rifle shot, who set
tled rtown to a quiet life of retirement 
at Norfolk, where he has been living 
for a number of years. Several years 
ago he told the surprised home folks 
that the quiet well-mannered man 
they had known for many years as 
Dr. Richard Tanner was tlio cele
brated "Diamond Dick." And he had 
the records of his prowess to back up 
his claims. 

"Diamond Dick" Is a personal 
friend of Jim Dalilmnn, Omaha's 
cowboy mayor, who holds tho record 
for successive terms of oflice. And 
when "Diamond Dick" Tanner henrd 

"DIAMOND 
that Omaha was to hold a big cele
bration In observance of Nebraska's 
seventy-fifth birthday, he Immediately 
sent a cheek to Mayor Dahlman to 
be added to the jubilee fund. Another 
frontiersman who will come to Omaha 
for the celebration is "Parson Bob," 
or Phillip R. Landon. He was sta
tioned at Old Fort Kftarney in west-
era Nebraska, near the present city of 
Kearney, during several Indian up
risings. 

Old Chief Tellowsmoke, the oldest 
chief of the Omaha Indian tribe, will 
come to Omaha for the celebration, as 
a representative of the original In
habitants of Nebraska. Tellowsmoke's 
father, then chief of the Omahas, was 
one of the signers of the treaty, 
whereby the Indians In 1854 relin
quished title to the lands now within 
the borders of Nebraska. White 
Eagle, another Omaha Indian, and de
scendant of one of the signers of 
the goveriMuent treaty, will also come 
to Omaha for the diamond jubUee 
celebration. 

A number of contests with entrants 
from every section of Nebraska will 
be one of the features of the jubilee 
and one of the most unique of these 
is a Xoung Citizen's contest in which 
one boy and one girl from 93 Nebras
ka counties, between the ages of six
teen and twenty-one years, will be 
brought to Omaha, during the jubUee, 
with all expenses paid, to be entered 
In the Nebraska Young Citizens' con
test All state contestanu will be 
winners of their respective county 
contests and will be judged on the 
basis of health, personality and intel
ligence. Chancellor E. A. Burnett of 
the University of Nebraska Is chair
man of this contest. 

A spectacular pageant, said to 
be the most elaborate ever to be 
planned In the Mid-West, will be pre
sented during the jubilee. This 
pageant, entitled "The Making of Ne-
brask.T," has been written by Hartley 
Burr Alexander, native Nebraskan, who 
is now a profes-oor at Scripps col
lege, Claremont Calif. The pageant 
will be produced under the direction 
of John T. Hall, of the John B. Rog
ers company of Fostorla, Ohio. 

This pageant will f:mbody the chief 
hlstorlenl points In the growth of 
Nebraska from the lime It became a 
territory, until todny, when it has 
become one of the leading agricul
tural states of the nation. Professor 
.Mexnnder Is on authority on Ne
brnska history and has written a 
number of pageants, none as com
prehensive as the work In which he 
is now engngcd. 

Proper Pleoining for 
Grovrth of Communi ty 

The era In which American cities 
"just grew," pushing outward their 
boundaries nnd piling up their build
ings tier on tier, has given way to an 
era of orderly planning and develop
ment, making of tbem hetter places In 
which to live and work, says the 
Week's Work published by the United 
Statfes Chamber of Commerce. 

Streets are not merely open spaces 
between houses and factories but chan
nels through which traffic circulates, 
not only within the city but Into whlcb 
it pours from the outlying country. 
Parks are not merely municipal orna
mentation but breathing spaces essen
tial to wholesome city eslstence. 

The modern city Is not a mere ag
glomeration of buildings hut an or
ganism which functions badly or well 
as it develops Improperly or properiy. 
One part cannot be severed from an
other without disastrous results. Neith
er can it be blocked off from the re
gion of which It is the vital nerve 
center withtmt stagnation and decay-

Part of the Harbor of Vladlvostolt 

R" 

City to Be Colorful 
The world's most beautiful, color

ful and restful dty Is the ambition 
of Oslo, Norway, In Its new scheme 
of civic decoration. The city Is to be 
divided Into districts, each painted in 
a different color, including pale blue, 
green, rose, white and other soothing 
tints. Various tests were made last 
year, and a five-story pale green 
building in the center of the business 
district Is said to be very striking. 
Experts argue that green absorbs 
more light, and Is, consequently, more 
restful to the eye than any other 
shade. They also point out that a 
particular tint of blue eyes steal more 
protection from the sun's heat than 
any other color. By these methods 
of choosing colors, Oslo Is expected to 
be a city of utility as well as beauty. 

Coitly Road Bnilding 
A good road, smooth as a bUUard 

table, with neatly graveled shoulders 
and whlte-palnted fencea alongside, 
may be one of the ugliest things in 
a verdant countryside. Where it cuU 
a rocky hillside the blasting makes 
skeletons of living trees; where It 
grades a sandbank construeUon rips 
up the natural growth of roadsMe 
flowers and leaves a jagged scar; 
where it plunges into a forest the 
Improved road seems hy some un
erring chance to demand the right 
of way from the flnest old oak and 
maple trees. When the work is done 
the road Is merely a road leading 
somewhere—the lingering Invitation 
of the old countryside Is gone. 

Has Traveling Library 
The lUly America society reports 

.that, throngh big motor tmcks, small 
traveling libraries have started to cir
culate In Italy, particularly In the 
ixnral districU of the country. Ttey 
tatrodnce the best Italian literature 
y^ben It would not be so easily acces-
•Ible, fiana allowing the inhabitants of 
tbe Smallest centers to share tn the 
Intellectnal life of the country. 

Italy Is tbe first conntry In Enrope, 

which, following the admlmhle ex
ample of America, has Instituted the 
traveling libraries. Book circulation 
Is now very active and the work Is 
done with the co-operation of the cir
culating libraries already established. 
In Italy are to be found the so-called 
Blblloteche Popolari, or libraries for 
the people, which are supported hy the 
municipalities, citizens' assocIaUons 
and religious bodies. 

Radium salt worth $600,000 would 
not flU a teaspoon. 

The W«ter Way 
Three-quarters of the body's weight 

t« water. Thnt Is why it Is essential 
CO drink water and renew the waste. 
Water provides a "cushion" for the 
tissues, which otherwise wonld rub 
and Induce Irritation—mental and 
physical. 

Largett High Seb««l 
DeWltt Clinton "high school in NeW 

Tork city ocmptea several dty htocka.. 
Nine tbousand pupils can be accommo^ 
dated. 

Owaerskip V«r»u» Divorce 
There Is a dignity In ownership thai 

far outweighs any lack of conven
iences. There Is something flne In 
maintaining a home under one's own 
roof-tree. Every Improvement has a 
valne far beyond Its Intrinsic cost be
cause of the romanc(» of beautifying 
one's own heme. Once yonng mar
ried people center their thoughts on 
ownership of a home, work together, 
save together to achieve that home, 
the heresy of divorce will "fold up Its 
tent like the Arah and silently steal 
away." 

Road* Beautified 
A program of hlgnway beantlfica

tlon has been undertaken by the Con
necticut state hlghw.ay department 

Thousands of trees and shrubs, 
grown in nurseries maintained hy the 
department or transplanted from other 
places, are being placed rflong the 
highways where there la no natural 
growth. 

Natural growths are being pre8erve<l 
wherever they do not Interfere with 
the safety of motorists or become a 
detriment to the highways. 

Tkrea Forma Created 
• Ardiltectural town planning has 
created tbree esthetic forms, the plaza, 
th« monumental street and the inad-
eqoately named "patta d'ole." A syn
thesis of all three makes the Plaza 
del Fopolo the i^ory ot eivlc art, aays 
T o m Planning Bsrlew. 

(Prepared br the NaOoasl a«ogi»plilo 
Socletr, WMblBSton. D. &> 
USSIA'S Far Eastem problem 
lies at the end of the world'a 
longest raUway, the Trans-Si
berian. It was a tremendous 

task to buUd this raUway, and it has 
been equally a great task at times to 
keep It in efficient operation. 

The distance from the Paclflc ter
minus at Vladivostok to Moscow is 5,-̂  
391 miles, and to Petrograd 5,4811 
Much of the road Is still single track, 
and the tremendously heavy traffic of 
the war years levied a heavy toll on 
both equipment and roadbed. While 
In the main grades are fair, yet It Is 
not to be expected that on a road of 
such length these could be compared 
to the grades obtaining on. onr own 
principal lines. The result is com. 
paratively short trains, many engines, 
and slow progress. Fast trains now 
require about ten days for the trip 
from Moscow to the Pacific, when they 
traverse the Chinese Eastem tracks 
through Manchuria. 

On leaving Moscow, the Trans-Si
berian road rons through about 800 
miles of the grent westem plain of 
European Russia to the dty of Ufa 
at the foot of the Ural mountains. 
Some 520 miles east of Moscow Is a 
pyramid on the one side of which Is 
inscribed the word "Europe," and on 
the opposite side the word "Asia." 
This pyramid stands on the very apex 
of the Urals. The railroad at this 
point Is 1,850 feet above sea level. Be
tween Ufa and Tchelyblnsk the road 
rises from 810 feet elevation to 1,850 
feet and drops back again to 760 feet. 
At the latter place are huge wooden 
barracks where Immigrants entering 
Siberia were quartered In prewar 
times, waiting for railroad transpor. 
tatlon. 

Across the vast stretches of westem 
Siberia the Trans-Siberian railroad 
passes grassy steppes Inhabited by 
horse-breeding Kirghlves, throngh long 
reaches of virgin forest, and through 
many Important agricultural regions. 
Crossing out of the Tomsk govemment 
Into that of Yeniseisk, the road short
ly reaches Atchlnsk, the northernmost 
town on the railroad. Its latitude is 
the same as that of the middle coast 
of Labrador. Indeed, at no time after 
it leaves Moscow until it enters Man-

'churia does the Trans-SIberlnn ever 
tonch further south than the northera 
coast of Newfoundland. 

Many Tunnels and Bridges. 
By the time It reaches Lake Baikal, 

It has dlmbed again to 1,500 feet, and 
In skirting that hody of water has to 
pass through forty tunnels, through 
numerous giant cuts and over many 
bridges. It continues to climb until It 
reaches Sokhondo, 3,100 feet where It 
penetrates a tnnnel bearing on its 
westem entrance the Inscription "To 
the Great Ocean," and on Its eastem 
entrance the Inscription "To the At
lantic Ocean." After passing the 
junction of the road to Mukden, the 
Trans-Siberian drops dovra to 700 feet 
then climbs again to 2,100, and thence 
back to sea level at Vladivostok. 

From this It will be seen that wheth
er viewed from the standpoint of dis
tance, which Is one and one-half times 
tbat across the American continent by 
some of the longer routes from sea
board to seaboard; whether from thaf 
of latitude and cllmate, which places 
It at times 700 miles north of the main 
coast of Newfonndiand and gives If 
at some points an average tempera
tnre In .lannary of flve degrees below 
zero; whether from that of elevation 
which gives It three mountain ranges to 
cross; or whether from that of track
age facilities and rolling stock supply, 
no other nation has ever had such a 
rnllrond problem to deal with In times 
of great crises as Russia has In con-
nectlon with the operation of the 
Trans-Siberian line. 

To guard against difficulties with 
China, snch as those of recent months, 
Russia prepared two railway strings 
to her transportation bow: the shorter 
Chinese Eastem Ilne, built by Chinese 
consent on Chinese soil; and the long
er Amur dver branch, entirely on Rus
sian territory. This branch forms a 
bow north of Manchnrla and meets the 
Chinese Eastem line again before 
reaching Vladivostok. 

Across the Amur to the south lies 
China, or rather Manchuria, which, be
fore the Worid war, waa being rapidly 
Russianized. Still, the river there is 
traly an International line, and this 
was proved. If by nothing dse, by the 
extensive smuggling that went on 
acroaa It The Amur province U In 
the same UtJtnde as Newfonndiand 
and has a dUnate |hat In some ways 
It comparable to the cUmats of that 
far northern Amerieaa land. 

When the Siberian railway was 
pushed throngh at the end of the 
Nineteenth centnry and the gigantic 
"cut-ofP' was made through Man
churia, it set things back on the Amur 
for a WhHe. But after the Russo-Jap
anese war, Russia's hold on Manchuria 
was weakened and the empire began 
building the westem half of the great 
railroad Just north of the Amur where 
it would be entirely on Muscovite ter
ritory. Tremendous hardships were 
encountered in traverelng bogs ami 
forests and crossing great rivers; but 
the job was about completed when the 
World war broke out This long 
stretch of railway paralleling the 
Amur from 50 to 75 miles north ot 
It Is a valuable asset to the Amur 
region. 

Blagoveshchensk, on the mlddl& 
Amur, and connected with the Amur 
raUway by a branch line, is the me
tropolis of the province, a town of 
about 45,000 inhabitants. Spread out 
along tie river bank, with Its spire* 
and domes showing against tbe sky
line, it makes an Imposing appearance 
to the traveler on the river espedally 
since It contrasts so noticeably with 
the Uttle river towns. Across the riv. 
er Is a Chinese town known locally as-
Sakalln, but appearing under'numer
ous aliases on the maps. Many of 
Sakalln's Inhabitants, too, bave their 
aliases, for it Is a haven for smugglers. 

At the eastem end of the Trans-Si
berian railway, by whichever route one-
goes, Ues Vladivostok, "Mistress of the-
East" In some ways it can be com
pared to San Frandsco, at the end of 
our "Trans-American" lines, more par
ticularly In the latter's eariier Bar-
bary coast days. 

Vladivostok Is younger than the clt.v 
by the Golden Gate. It was foundect 
in 1860. Had iU normal development 
not been Interrupted by the World war 
and the unsettled conditions that have 
foUowed, Vladivostok might soon have 
rivaled our own coast city In popula
tion and beauty. 

Life In Vladivostok. 
A tongue of hilly land thrust out in

to a land-locked bay constitutes the 
site of the city. The architecture 
maintains the European note struck 
by the station; which makes the pres
ence of Oriental people, conveyance* 
and customs all the more exotic. Ton 
no sooner accustomed yourself to the 
dreary routine of bazaar buying, flour
ishing lotteries and babel of tongues 
than you encountered the more famil
iar telegraph office, motion picture the
ater, museum, club and university. 
Tou might dodge a European racing 
car, tmder an American electric light, 
and run plump Into a coolie burden 
bearer despite the warning cries of a 
Russian policeman. The "Golden Horn" 
restanrant was the rendezvous of bon 
vlvants of the world. The Ufe of 
Vladivostok has changed greatly since 
those days, and none of the old pros
perity is apparent 

Small wonder living was extremely 
dear In the old days and Is dearer 
now, since the city subsisted formerly 
on supplies from China and Japan, 
Europe, and even America. Its growth 
seems due to some Inexplicable excep
tion that proves the mie tbat a city, 
to succeed, should be self-sustaining. 
Interchange products with the conntry 
around It be thrifty, cultivate civic 
consciousness, be well govemed. and 
possess some racial, cultural, or pa
triotic unity. It owed its commerce to 
the fact that It was the most nearly 
Ice-free port of Siberia, by which vir
tue It became the termlnns of the 
Trans-Siberian railway, and to the 
mlHtary and naval establishments 
maintained by the government of the 
Tsar. 

In the way of exports. In tts palm
iest doys. It had nothing more Impor
tant to give the world than sea-cah-
bage, trepang nnd a fungus gathered 
from decayed wood, for all of which 
China was Its principal cnstomer. Tre-

,pang Is the dried body of the holothu-
rtan, more commonly known as the sea 
slug, more appealing to the curiosity 
than to the palate of the Occidental. 
For this snnll-llke creature can throw 
off, when frightened. Its vital organs— 
digestive, respiratory and reproductive 
—and replace them all within a few 
weeks. Nature here seems to hold 
that two can live more easil.^ If nnt 
more cheaply, than one. When the 
sea slug becomes too hungry for com
fort It divides In two parts and each, 
developing rapidly Into complete nnits, 
goes on a search for food. 

Wartk ReBMmbaring 
It costs mor^ to neglect our duties 

than to accomplish them.—Anna DIdc> 
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THE STORY 

BIUOD Banby haa purchased a 
eoantry place—the Oray bouse, 
aear Pine PUln*. î llss Selenos, 
a rormer tenant warm him that 
the house la under a eurs«. 
Further' alarming details are Im
pressed upon Adolf Smucker, 
Hanby's secretary, by a man wbo 
claims to bave been chauffeur for 
Sir Stanford Seymour, former oc
cupant of the plttea. The Han
bys laugh off tbe warnings. But 
tbey are shocked when tbey bear 
that the caretaker of the Gn* 
house, a -man named Kerr, bas 
been mysteriously murderod. 
Hanby consults his friend Pel
bam. The family starts tcr tb* 
new home. Appleton, a clerk ct 
Douglas and Smith, the agents 
trom wbom Banby bougbt th* 
Gray house, urgea Pelbam to dis
suade Hanby from occupying tb* 

; Gray bouse. Pelbam becomes • 
member of the bousebold. A 
phone call from a man who de
clares he Is an old arqualntance 
or Hanby's, urges him to pre
serve « part of tfae grounds as a 
bird sanctuary Tbe Hanbys ta^e 
possession of the Gray bouse. A 
stranger Introducing himself as 
Frederick Appleton. calls at the 
Gray bouse and Is welcomed be
eause of his Interest In bird life. 
Banby engages Appleton as bis 
agent The Selenos mystery Is 
explained. Smucker, out of a ]ob 
atter tbe lots of his position with 
Hanby. becomes embittered 
against him as the author of his 
miafortunes, and plans revenge. 

Tke Mystery ci m. 
HatinfeJ, ManHoa 

— ̂ y — 
WyndhcLtn Mariyn 
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He tnmed away and made for the 
«>lrd sanctuary. The wire netting 
about It he climbed olmbl,v. and rh<>n 
unheeding thorns and brambles, he 
crept like the hunted thing he wns 
•o Its black center. Suddenly he 
stepped Into nothingness. Be felt 
himself falling. Then cnme a blow 
and he was no more aware of time 
and space. 
• • • • • • « 

When Tlm Hanby, Intent on add
ing a white owl to his willectlon. hnd 
t-arefull.? aimed his twenty-two af the 
creature as it snt on an elm brnnoh. 
he had nnt been prepared for the ex
traordinary Intervention f*af saved 
Its life As his finger caressed fhe 
trigger, there came a bloodcurdling 
•scream, and some large animni had 
sprung from the base of the tree. Tim 
felt fhnt It was no disgrace to flee Im 
mediately. 
« • e * • • • 

Hanby had not been near his office 
for two months. An hour's dictation 
cleared up his correspondence, and 
he went to the Hardware club for 
luncheon. 

"Hello, Douglas!' he said, stopping 
«t the tnble where an elderly, gray-
halred mnn was sitting. "T called 
.von up this moming, bnt yoo were 
busy." 

"(Iiad to see you," Pouglas replied 
heartily; "I've missed you. What's 
It like to he a landed proprietor?" 

"The best life in the worid," Hanby 
<1et-tHre<l! ••hut a dHrned sight more 
to do thnn I thought Wby did .vou 
recommend me to buy those, farms?" 

"A sound Investment They'll be 
wanted for a country club some day. 
How nre your improvements coming 
a I onn?" 

•'They are finished, thanks to yonr 
adiriiratiie Atipleton. pouglas. how 
oould yon let.a lewel of a man like 
that go?" 

There was a curious smile on the 
tienvlly lined face pf the real estate 
man. 

"So Afipleton has been up there 
«gtiin. h.ns he?" Inquired Douglas. 

"A -̂nin? Whnt do you mean?" 
"The fIrn.T hnuse holds some singu

lar fjisi'lnsiflon tor hira—thnt's whnt 
I me'in. Ynu ask why 1 ler hlro KO 
Vnu onll Mini H Jewel. I did that for 
fnnre thnn thirty yenrs." 

••And .vet viMi rpfusp<l to raise tils 
t>!iy. lind s-ni'-k some iitrkanapcs over 
him. I tluiMirht vnn were a better 
f)U»lness niiin rhnn rhat" ^ 

"Tell nie Insi whnt he said." Dong-
las returned 

He llstMiitfi in Hanhy In silence 
•'.Vow hi'.'ii me." he resnmed. •̂  

fln-il Appini-'H 1 didn't refuse to 
r.loe his pity, and I put nobody over 
film." 

"Ton fired A|ir>leton7 Donglns. .voo 
must h-ive heen crar.yl What for?" 

••OstHiiBlhly hecause he was dmnk 
anrt lni|itTtlnenf." 

"Apiiiefon? Why. he never drinks I" 
".AiMiiher reiisnn wns t>ecnoRe he 

nnd r1>>niiernlely misled me as ro his 
family Ufa Yef a third was t>ecao8e 
4ie linri inHnlimlnreri ac'onnfs. I rton^t 
mean rhnt he took money frnm me. 
I iiieiin rtisi he had rniihed ferer ro 
{iny I'liiii I Mienn spedtlcnlly that 
for year* he hurt t>een charging other 
rllenti' for the money he used fo ef
fect repulrs on the Oray house." 

"On my house?" 
ttiiuglns njidded. 
•'Fnr yesr* lie has been Interested 

4tt yoor Niiiae—fnr the last ren years. 
SnywH.v. Anntlier thing—Southard 
cnllo<i ine up a ommb nr so at,o, to 
flsk why I allowed a man like ynu. 
wlrh a invely fnmlly. rn buy a hnuse 
where peo|>ie died frnm bud drains. 
Knr rhe iMSf few years Appleton bus 

.Icept clients from buying tbat house. 
Tnu ask why. I rsn't erplnfn. Ask 
Appletoa I did. and wna told to go 
to h- l . -

•The Appleton I.mean Is a man ot 
-sixty, plump, smiling, and married ro 
sn Invalid to whom he la devoted. 
Me <>alls himself Darby and bis wife 
Joan." 

"Thar̂ s my Appleton. roa I took 
At upon myself to see ner. There 
was another Illusion gnne. She is 
«B Invalid, bnt aa to being devoted. 
bg tells. IMT openly be wishes ahe 

were dead, so that be eonld many 
the younger woman he mns aronnd 
with." 

Hanby pnt bis bands to bis head. 
"This ts too muchl" be mnnnnred. 

"Remember. I had blm In my bonse 
for a month." 

'H bad hira for more than thirty 
years. Up to the time he met this 
mnslcal comedy peraon—ebe mnst be 
forty now—he waa a good bnsband 
Now be takes the woman ont to 
dance halla. Ue has money aaved. 
but be's spending It. I have never 
tieen so otre'riy deceived In any one 
Hts wife, who ta religions, thinks be's 
possessed of a devU, and maybe she's 
right She saya he has any amonnt 
of money. I had hla t>ooks exam 
Ined. and he hasnt embezzled one 
cent. All he has done Is to divert 
money from other honses to the op-
keep and riepalr of the one yon're tn. 
Ton've no kick coming. He aaved 
yon money. What was be doing for 
yon?" 

Uanby explained. Be told Donglas 
what bis Improvements bad betsi, 
their cost, and tbe time In whlcb they 
were executed. The real-estate man 
made calculations nn the back of a 
meno card. Fortunately Hanby bad 
exact parUcnInre as to dimensions. 

"Here's another puzzle!" said 
Douglas. "To ooinplet< the work in 
that time he must hnve wnrked many 
more men than yon paid for. I know 
prices and Iab<ii scales In New York 
State It amonnts fo this—he went 
up to you to get the very Job yoo 
pressed on him. Why? Search me 
Hanby—search me! Another thing-
he must have piild for e.xtra work 
men nut of his nwn po<-ket, so thnt 
he could get the work done by a t-er 
tain time. Again you may search 
me!" 

Hanby frowned. 
"He may have wnnted the worlsmen 

off the premises for some purpose of 
his own." 

"What pnrpose?" Douglas asked. 
"How should I know? By the way 

did you ever deny permission to a 
former tenant, a Mlss Selenos. to go 
back ond dig something np from the 
gurden?" 

"1 denied her right to do some ex
cavation. Appleton told rne she was 
a maniac who wanred to bomb the 
place, i turned it over to bim. Any
thing In what he said?" 

Uanby fold blm of the affair of 
Mlss Selenos and her pets. 

"1 doo't tnind admitting that Apple-
ton has destroyed a lot of my faitb 
In mankind," Douglas said presently. 
"He was tbe one man I wonld bave 
wagered ray soul on as being ^uare 
and white." 

"Ever see the woman?" 
"That was how It all came ouL 1 

ran out of gas near MIneola, and bad 
to go to a very tblrd-rate roadbouse. 
There was Appleton, In a neat tux
edo, doing fancy steps wltb a good 
looking ex-actress. I Innked at blm 
very hard. I couldn't believe It was 
he." Dougliis laughed a little. "He 
had the d - d Insolence to say that if 
1 auno.ved his lady friend by making 
bahy eyes at her, he'd knock my 
hluck off. Nest moming be didn't 
try to make excuses. Ue had a bung-
over, and he fold me much of whnt 
lie had concealed since ISSXi or rhere-
iihouta. it appeared thnt he hiid al 
ways bated me and envied me my 
cnnd luok." Douglas grew almost ir 
ritnhle. "No mnre about Appletoa, or 
I'll change my table I" 

Hnnby did nof get hack to the Gray 
house until late. Ue siiid a few 
words ro the younger people and then 
asked DIna and Bill to come to the 
library. 

"Tve bad a great dny," he an 
nounced. "Incidentally I bave dis 
covered that my Judgment of charac
ter Is no better, let's say. tban Bill's." 

"Aod me a hnuse detective 1" Bill 
cried. "Tour reason totterel" 

"We've all been deceived bnf Les." 
"I.esr' cried Dlna. "Oh. Hil, yon're 

loking I Th.nt boy?" 
"Dlna. light of my life." said Han 

hy, "If there Is a more thoroughgolnR 
old hellion rhan Mr. Frederick Dnrby 
rickwlck Apiileton, lef me leam his 
dishonored name. I've seen his Jnan 
Ihls afternniin. and I know what fro 
talking eNiUL Usten I I'll begin 
with whnt Douglas tnld me and then 
come to my Interview with that poor 
crippled old woman." 

Coach Roper Favors Fumble Rule 

"It seems impossible r commented 
Dins, at tb« end of ber bnsbsod^ 
narratlTe. 

"I begin to suspect mysalt" MU 
murmnred. "Appleton 1" 

Tt took me tbat way wbea 1 first 
beard it, bnt tt cannot be doubted. 
He eame here to get tbe opporttmity 
to be in and near this boose, aod to 
see wbat was going on. He bas al
ways been coming and going. FTS 
heard something that may bear oo It 
a Uttl& I got It from Hrsi Appleton. 
Her brotber was a very ricb man. 
but be speculated and died In pover
ty. Tbere were a few years when 
It looked as if she was going to be 
big heiress; and Appleton was going 
to nse tbe legacy to bny tbe Gray 
bouse and make It a fashionable road-
house.- He said there was a fortune 
In It. Fishing, golf, swimming—ev
erything tbat was needed for a resi
dential boteL Perhaps 'roadhonse' 
tsnt Jnst what be meant, bnt that 
was Urs. Appleton's term." 

"But If ber brother died In pov
erty, where wonld be gitd tbe money 
to bny this placer Bill asked. 

"I dont know. I admit tbat ft 
doesn't solve the qnestloD wby be 
sbonld atlU be Interested tn iL Tberie 
ts no solntion, as far as I see. and 
yet we know that something Is going 
on here, or something la planned to 
go on, and that we stand In tbe way 
and tbey want to remove n& I won
der If we onght to consult ths po
Uce!" 

"And get all kinds ot notoriety! 
Oh. HII. dont think of tt! Nothing 
has happened—not even a tramp." 

-D—n It." said Hanby. "Tm a sim
ple type. Vt I like people. I trnst 
them absolntely. 1 go the Umlt for 
them, and they can bave everything 
t've got. This gives me panse—what
ever that means." He put tils band 
nn bis wife's arm. "I'ome and dance 
witb me. Delilah, ere I challenge BIU 
to mortal combat!" 

"Not a care In the world P aald 
(?ella. a little later, watching her 
parents and talking Intermittently to 
l.ea. 

"Wby should they have?" be an 
swered. "I'oiiie to that, why shonid 
vou have any cares?" 

"Life txires me." the girl yawned. 
"1 talked like that to the begin 

ning of my sophomore year. It naed 
to make quite a hit. Ton've forgot
ten to ask wbut ts life. I always did 
thaL" 

"Les." she snapped. "̂  bate yoni 
tour apperceptloTM are nebulous." 

"That's a new one, I admlL" be 
said. "I'll nse If." 

"To others girls?" 
"Wb^ not? If yon won't have me 

I must try my luck somewhere else." 
"Ton have an attenuated soul sub

stance. I.es." 
"Feed It wltb alTectlon. It will ex

pand." 
"The main trouble wltb you Is that 

yon couldn't surprise me in any way. 
t know all your mental reactions. 
Tou never jump off the rnad. I could 
surprise you, Les, and I've a good 
mind to." Cella paused. "Perhaps I 
onght to tell yoo tbe whole romantic 
affair," 

Leslie Barron looked at her, frown
ing. The word "romantic" spelled 
danger. 

"Let the clutch In." he commanded. 
"You are not the only man here." 

she said. "I^st night, wben yon were 
playing pool with Bill, I went ont tc 
the swimming pool. It was midnight. 
I went out to pick some asphodeL" 

"What's thatr 
"A romantic blossom to be fonnd 

In most gardens of verse Les, I met 
a most adorable godlike man. He 
Iookt̂ d at me like a wild fann and 
then disappeared in a cloud of star 
dusL" 

There was something harder and 
more resolute about L.eslle than Cella 
had ever seen before. Sbe bad an 
uneasy Impression that there were 
deptbs In his nature as yet un-
plnubed by ber; but sbe would not' 
tell blm so. 

"Don̂ t be rough," sbe said, and 
took ber hand away from bis, "Don't 
scowl at rae so." 

"Godlike strangera wbo disappear 
ID star dust Interest me" he said 
slowly, "fd like to break his d—d 
neck I" 

"But yon conldn'L" sbe snswered. 
"He Is much more splendid than you 
are." 

"Yon admit talking to htmr 
Tlie young man's tone annoyed 

Celia. 
"1 adroit nothing." 
"1 accuse you of talking to him," 

persisted ••«•. whose voice wss busky. 
"Of course tf yno listened." she 

said airily, "why shoold I deny I tr 
fTO B E CONTtNUED.) 
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Coach Roper Talking Over Prospects With Captain Whyte. 

<Br W. W. ROPER. Princeton FootbaD Coach, 
m tbe OiScace Oail7 K m ) 

While the changes in tbe football 
rules for this year are few in number, 
I beHeve the rule making all loose 
balls dead at the point of recovery 
win have a big efifect on the game 

I favor the rule, thongh In the past 
Princeton teams have been very suc
cessful In winning games by recover
ing loose balls. Back In 1805 Her
man Snter ran OTi yards against Har
vard after recovering a fumbled ball. 
In ISnS Arthur foe recovered a fum
ble and ran for a touchdown against 
Tale. John DeWht did fhe same 
thing in 1003. and Eddie Booth In 
1907, while Sam White won both Har
vard and V.'ile games in 1011 by 
scooping up a loose ball. In 1019 Joe 
Sheerer recovered a fumble for the 
'Winning score against Yale. In 1022 
Howard Gray made a touchdown 
against Chicago in the same way. 

Yet I believe the new mie la good 
for the game. Football is distinctly a 
team game, and tiiere are plenty of 
thrills as It Is.' The recovery of a 
loose ball Is distinctly an Individual 

play, an on many occasions permits 
a weaker team to win. There has 
been Instance after Instance in the 
last few years where the stronger 
team, after mshing Its opponent all 
over the field, has been deprived, of 
a touchdown by a fumble Inside of 
the ten-yard line; a fumble scooped 
np by some alert defensive man who 
ran 90 yards for a touchdown. 

I believe the present rule means 
that the better team will win In al
most every case. This was not so nn
der the old rules. 

While at first blush the publle ap
parently may bave lost a thrill, I be
lieve in reality that new ofifenslvc tac
tics which I am snre will follow will 
more than repay them. 

The try for point can now be made 
from the twc^vard line Tbis rule has 
never quite worked out the way It 
was Intended, in that virtually every 
team has used a drop or place kick 
and seldom tried to run or pass. 

By decrea.slnR the distance I hope 
It will l)e possible to vary the attack 
on this pluy. nnd If this Is done a 
spectacular play wilt resuIL 

KILLS-RATS-ONLY 
Craves Vary ia D«plk 

Graves in cities are nstmlly 6 Ceet 
deep aud In the country 4 feet -

HARRY KIPKE IS 
YOUNGEST COACH 

Michigan Pilot Meets Bob 
Zuppke in One Game. 

Harry Kipke. new ilichigan coach, 
and Robert Zuppke, Illinois' mentor, 
will re-open the old argument of 
youth against age in the University 
of Illinois hom'ccomins game, Octo
ber 20. 

Kipke. assuming the job at Ills alma 
mater Just five years after his gradu
ation. Is one of the youngest coaches 
in the conference, while Znppke, 
starting his .seventeenth year at Illi
nois, is second In length of service 
only to A. A. Stags of Chicago. 

Kipke t.nkes over the Wolverines 
with a bead start as they are the only 
Big Ten team which hns a margin of 
victories over Illinois under the 

fpoti-}foiies 

Great Queen of Song Attempted Too Much 

The failure of many artistes who 
remain onknown comes frnm the fact 
that tlicy dn out know in what dlre<-
lion their power Ilea. The fnllnree 
of great artistes nearly alwn.vs come 
from tiielr tack of knowledge of their 
own limitations. FeW ciin. Indeed, go 
nn for Inng yenrs with a recnrd like 
thnt ot Madame Adellna I'attU of 
whom It Is siild that she had buf one 
real failure In her artistic life She 
was over Hfty yeurs old and had been 
a leading opera singer for over thir 
ty yeara when, attracted hy the op
portunities whIcti the role of Carmen 
gives, she undertook to sing It at 
Covem Oiirden. lx>ndoa With her 
voice still beaatifnl. her stuge tech 
nlQue at tts strongest and her tm 

mense popularity, even she could oot 
adapt berself to a role that was con
ceived for a different type of voice 
and a different type of person. She. 
the greatest singer of the centnry, 
failed to do whsf sonre* of lesser 
artistes were doing well, and what had 
proved the Inspiration of some of 
those wbo were nearest to ber tn 
grearnesa. 

Tr««tiag Kodak Prints 
The bnrean of atandards says that 

glossy kodak prints are obtained by 
pladng tbe wet prints, face down.o« a 
ferrotype plate and peeling rhem ofl 
when dry. A piece of plate glasa will 
sometimes answer for tbe Catrotyix 
plate 

• Harry Kipke 

Zuppke reign. Since 1913, Illinois has 
•won four games from them while los
ing five 

As an nndergraduate Kipke became 
one of Michigan's leading athletes of 
all time winning nine letters, three 
In basket ball, baseball and footbalt 
One of his assistant coaches, Bennle 
Oosterbaan, also accomplished this. 

Dnring his junior year Kipke was 
an all-Amcrican selection for the back
fleld. His chief value was In his 
kicking ability. According to YosL 
In tbe game against Ohio State In 
1922, he had no peer. Eleven times he 
ponted. averaging 47 yards beyond 
the line of scrimmage and seven of 
the long spirals went out of bounds, 
foor rolled dead. Ohio State falling 
to return one of them an Incb. 

After gradnation Kipke went to 
Missouri as an assistant and that year 
the Tigers defeated Chicago 3^. al
thongb the Maroons went on to a Big 
Ten ehnmplonshlp. Retumlng to 
Michigan ,ns an assistant hc stayed 
nntll 1027 when he became bead 
coach at Michigan State college 

University of Iowa Has 
Two Pair of Twin Stars 

TTniverslty of towa athletica have 
not one but two pair of twins since 
the Seny brothera of BufTalo, Wyo, 
reported for the freshman cross coun
try team. I.*o and Lloyd Jensvold of 
Emmetsburg. the other Hawkeye 
mates, are rivals for the position of 
quarterback <m the Old Gold football 
varsl' 

Gene Tunney has l>een the only 
heavyweight bosing champion to re
tire undefeated. 

• • • 
Chuck Klein, Philly slugger, three 

years ago was a semi-pro player In his 
home town, Indianapolis. 

• • • 
The hidden ball offense made pop

ular by Peon teams of the last three 
years is to lia discarded, it is rumored. 

• • • 
K new football and sports gronnd 

has been constructed In Zurich, Swit
zerland. The field will accommodate 
25,000. 

• • • 
Heinle Miller, a star In his day and 

now coacb at Temple, thinks football 
players should take It easy in the sum
mer time. 

Within the nest two or three years i 
.Alabama Polytechnic institnte known | 
in football as Auburn, will build a i 
stadium. | 

• • • 
Cobum .Tones, shortstop with the 

Wichita Westem Leagne dub, has 
been sold to Newark of the Interna
tional league 

• • • 
In 1930 Navy will play both Oblo 

State and Notre Dame In the wesL 
two games in Philadelphia and two 
In Baltimore. 

• • • 
Dniverslty of Idaho football players 

will meet University of Hawaii io a 
game at Honotnlu dnring the Christ-' 
mas bollday period. 

• • • 
Colnmbia university crews lost 

three successive championships at 
Poughkeepsie 1907-S-9. by a totnl of 
five seconds. Jim Rice was the coach 
during this period. 

• • • 
The largest sum ever paid to the 

leading profetsdonal In natlonai open 
tonmamenL winner or noL went to AI 
Bsplnosa. He received flrst prize 
money of Sl.OOO. 

• • • 
Few racing crews bsre been able to 

repeat their conquest tn the Pongh
keepsie regatta. Navy and Washing
ton won In two consecutive years, 
hnt since the war no other school bas 
done so. 

• • • 
Maj. C. B. Fowler, eighty-year-old 

Vancouver .ithlete has been active for 
the past forty yeara In nnming and 
walking events and has won numer
ous trophies as a swordsman and 
marksman. 

• • • 
Sammy Gastman trained for his 

first six-day bicycle race In 1923 by 
pedaling from New York to Chicago. 
He rested three days before entering 
the marathon, then rode In fonr alx-
dny events that year. 

• • • 
The 1982 Winter 01ymi>lc games 

have been awarded to Lake Pladd, 
which ts located ta. tbe heart of tbe 
Adirondacks, twelve bonrs from New 
Tork dty and fear from MontreaL It 
lies at an elevation of 2,000 feet 
above the sea level 

The Right W ^ to 
Redye Fine Silks 

Textfle makers al
ways n a e special 
dyes for sQk or wooL 
Tliey know that ia 
the best way. Tbe 
ntakeiB of Diamond 
Djres are the first to 
enable home dyers to 
foUow this pun. 

Next time yon want to dye i 
of yonr more valnable n t ides oC 
siDc or wool, try tiie apeeiiaZ Dia-
mmid Dyes tn the Baie Padeagt. 
"they -mU gets these materials 
dearer, more brilliant colors Haas 
any "aD-porpose" dye Aad tbey; 
are jnst as easy to nse as oxdiaary 
dyes. Like the tehite paekage Dia
mond Dyes, these dyes contain an 
abimdanee of the highest qnalitT' 
anilines. The hhte paekage dyes 
aik or wool only; tfae lekUe pads-
age dyes, or tints, sny materiaL 
Either paekage; ISe, dmg^otes. 

htel Embossl 
NEWYORK 

4 0 0 Latge Rooms 
AIZwtABath 

V V V 

jflgMHSbtgia 
9XJI9UpmemWm 

EDMUND P. uraxsir 

S MI •IIM wlWUBC ' • r ^ 

All Wnmtom iomg -^^^ 
MamliiiM CSaata — C W B t « i » — T i ( i l 
Camapa- S i i l i i t l i l Sn«il» 
Ti«w».J~ 

CALIPOBlflA 

AostiB Poultry Co. 
For best prices on Kve poattty aad 
stridcly fresb benneiy eggs. 

QtJok Raitgrggs 

The Pioneer 
410 STUAKT ST., BOSTON 

Wiiit ar mlifliat tXNaaat yeie far i 

Msmbcrdup aat r iqalraj 

tsastATEST COLO l o m or 
ta S i e m Ceantr. CeliX. PrsOaead 4 M « 
per sansm for 17 rean: haa i m t teat rtr. 
gin chaand oetivaateA at IS.M t* n * par 
yard- F I T * knova qaarts retea ea yropetty. 
Stxtcen t« Oa* aAiotalae haa pradaead Sllw-
•M.oe*. Placer eatltrttteA n«.M«.*M. Qnarta 
MO.OM.tM. BnslsMr Owabty aaya wffi talca 
ettt tU«,»M thU year. N m d a lacacpo>«tl<ia 
l.e*S,*9t ebare* Collar par. Oatr IM.M« 
•haraa wfU ba aold at M casta ahara far tar' 
ther derdepracat. Wtra eideta ar i 
lat^acbeek. yrrata Ma 

COLLECT FOREIGN 
POSTAGE STAMPS 

for pleaanre aad Inveatment. Ofter I M 
different, bet ter grade o a i r . ( o r t l . 
Cnaranteed l i s t va lne over $C. W a bny 
rtampa and pay U g h priees for old 
U. 8. • • eattre emretaaeiu 

BCI.IPSK STAJiP KXCBAjrGS 
- . - . . KKW TORK. 

STAGE AND TALKIES 
0 « e r vooderfal peealWItlaa ta thaa* wb* 
caa tStiS, il̂ TTTî  taUi. er ptay laatraBMBt^ 
Stara ar* mad* ortralckt. FaartnatlaK work. 
If rea hav* aar taleat alaas thaai llaaa 
write new fer partleelarai 

W A L T B BCZZBX, STCOfO • 
- - . . . Xew T*«k aty. 

Tar gain 11,tea aliaraa ar any yart ttiareef; 
Talcaa Oil Ce.. Iac , ef Warn* e a , Kr. Par 
Tmln* Sl. Cempaay predaetac aad eatl tat an 
fer rra. A. S. ttaaeahexetT. Kanara. W. Va. 

XACAsr jjtima, scBJXcr T S BOMB. 
STKAD ia tb* beaatifai Otatkc et Arkaaaaa: 
t t brlasa ceprrlshtfd bmiicataailM'a ealAa. 
T. T. Raaaeil. Coaatr Clerk, TaUvtDe, Ark. 

ts FHOToa stjst^ MAnwraon a n i 
ptwt* er aaapabot. Sanple * casta. 

OBORoa ooMa 
DepC t, 17*1 Third Ava, B r e e M y . K. T. 

aa BiADn sijte CASH otto. a.». TUB* 
Umltad. Abaolntetr ne drSaia lepeetad, 
Blad** te St "KJIIIetta. Oem er Sverreadr. 
Akrea Blades Dealer. Bea Sltt, Akeba. Ohle. 

If ram Watee Barai^t. F i i i» l i la t . B B i f i i l m . 
ederon* feet er hanlenr. aaad t l te a A T. 
Kaaafaetarm, SprtscOrld, Me., far f iuedy. 
Satlafactlea naraateed er moaey rifBaded. 

Tar Sale PaalraMe tawi> kema. Oaotranr 
laeated. 1* acre*, arewta* arapee aad eralta, 
Peoltry plant. SaUble crarei. eaaiir*rt hi* 
coma. Albert Kalcht. Beny aL. PredeaiaJCT. 

SS Selected Pn i aiele • Maanfaetarlog pror-
eee aad moaey makhic eaereta aeat fer Ue. 

rkhwtt I. CRAsa 
DepC D, Famer Ave., BsrUsxtea. M. X, 
C l l n e l l Kaaefceta Wees'Weaey, ara wllllar 
ta pay .etc aaoaanr. let K**l IBrtat* MeH-
aac* Secnrity. all leaaa c«ar. Weatem I^ixf 
a- Inraatment Ca.. Boe IS*. Jetmere. Kaa. 

Write fer Infematloa. ms. xAXOAami WArnc 
P. O. Bea t t - - B«lla%iUa, 
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C. F, Butterfield 

SPECIAL 
Look At Our 

MEN^S SWEATERS 

For $1.50 

A Complete 

Hoist Firnisliii sure 
Fornitore, Rugs, Carpets, Rarges, Parlor Heaters, 

Window Shades,.Wiiidow Draperies, Kitchen 
Utensib, Gift Shop, BlanKets, Comforts 

Foor floors in the lardest commercial builcSng in Milford 

Everything to Furnish a House 
A conplete fu'fit, a set of cups E'ld saucers, a sance pan, or 

whatever you have in min '•. 

The very best of every line, that is to be had at moderate price, 

and the lowest price obtainable for dependable merchandise. 

It costs less per year of nse to bny dependable merchandise. 

Yon can pay while yoa have the ase. 
Onr store is one of the show places ot Milford, you and yoor 

friends are always welcome wheeher puroha«e is made or rot. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone lo4-\V 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid 

'BeforeYoiilBuild orlte-roqf^ 

\ 

: I 

Y o u r Qttestiorts 
X. What shingle* do you rec

ommead for a durable 
good looking roof? 

2 . D o they carry the Fire 
Uiiderwriters' LabelJ 

3. C a n y o n gaarantee ray 
plaster and fumiture won't 
be damaged by a sudden 
shower while theseshmgles 
are beiag put oml 

Our A n s w e r s 
1. Bird's N e p o n s e t Double 

Twins. They give three 
layers of p r o t e c t i o n on 
your roof. 

2 . Ves - they are fire resisting 
nnd carry lower insurance 
rates than wooden shingles 
in practically every state ia 
the Union; 

3 . A h s o l u t e l y —because we 
putNeponsetDoubleTwins 
right «veT the old shingle*. 
There is no dirt or cltutet 
i n y o u r y a r d s n d t h e 
double .roof will reduce 
yoor fuel bill*. 

Neponset Double Tufins are ideal for Neui Wor* 
as tvell as for Reroofing 

Guy A. Hulett, Antriin 

aBi^mamm.aeaa 

BIRDS ROOFS 

Sbr Xntrtm l»p«rtrr 
Pnbllalied ICvery Wednesday Aftemoon 

Subu-riptioD Prioe, $2.00 por year 
Advcnisist Rates on ApplicstioD 

H. Vf. ELDKEUQB. I'UBLISRXB 
B. B. ELoaBsex , ABsisunt 

I 

Wednesday, Oct 16,1929 
Lost Oittsoet Ttleptaom 

NDtka ot CoitGdts, LactuRS, ZstenaiBiMau, ne. , 
to which u admiitioD ies U ehuscd. oi irom vhlch t 
RcTcoue Uderirad, n u t he p«id lor u td.aitutwaut* 
by tbt luw. 

Cards ol Thanks aro inieited at soe. MCh. 
' Resolutioni oi ordinary length Sl.OO. 

Obituary poetry asd lists oi fiowers charged Ior at 
advertuiaKratv^; alio will be charged at thU ume rata 
lilt of presents at a wedding. 

_ 

Moving Pictures! 
MAJESTIO THEATRE 
Town Hail, Antrim j 

Wednesday, Oct. 16 
Captain Swatfiier 

with Rod LaRocqtie and 
Sue Carol 

P a t h e W e e K i y Pictures Rt 8 . 0 0 

• W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

FoniKn Advertising Representative 
THE AMF.R1CAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered at fhe Pott<Sce at Antrim, N. H„ as sec 
oiid<lau matter. 

"It Stands Between Htiinanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Carolina Nylaniier baa return-

ed from a visit with friends in Ports
mouth. 

For Sale—Table Beets, Carrots and 
Rutabaga Turnips;-* also Dry Hard 
Wond. Alex. Wagner, Antrim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Warren 
afe spending two weeks with relatives 
in Wobum, Somerville. and other ci
ties near Boston. - -

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N .H. Adv.tf 

Judge Frank Hall and friend, Mr. 
Bowler, of Worcester, Mass. , were 
enterta-ned at the Bats Farm, at the 
Center, for the holiday and week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Smith enter 
tained relatives and friends for the 
holiday and week-end from Boston 
and Taunton, Mass., at their home at 
Clinton Village. 

The members of tbe Ladies' Mis 
sion Circle of the Presbyterian churcb 
will hold their meeting at their par
lor on Wednesday nf this week, with 

I supper at 6 o'clock. 

Mrs. Gporge W. Nylander visited 
relativea in Keene last week, and 
while there attended the Hessionsi of 
the Religious Education Convention 
held there on Wednesday. 

A change in the regular order of 
service at the union meeting on Sun
day evening laŝ t was enjoyed by those 
present. Some sppcial music was ren
dered which was well received and 
the assistance given the pastors by 
lay men and women was nicely ar 
ranged. Such a service gives variety, 
does well far a change, and occasion 
slly works out very well. 

The principle feature of the Rally 
Day of the Presbyterian-Methodist 
society was the concert by the young
er portion of the Sunday school, on 
Sanday last, at the noon hour. This 
was largely attended by parents and 
friends, who were much pleased with 
the exercises and the good work done 
by the committee in charge. Certifi
cates of promotion were given a num-
b'ir of the little folks. 

On the first page of this paper to
day is a new advertisement of Anna's 
Co'ivenience Shoppe, Elm Street, An
trim. This is a new place of business 
w'lich Miss Anna Noetzel has just 
fitted up in a nio.«t modern way, at her 
hlin.-, f>)r the convenience of the 

'la^i('>< particularly, although her as-
, aor.ment of gifts and novelties will 
i appyal to all. Read the adv. and note 

the day of opening. 

A large number patronized the har-
vp9t suppir and entertainment, given 
by ihe la l i? ' of the Congregational 
church, at the Center, on Friday ev
ening last. The supper, consisting of 
boiled dish, bak'ed beans, pies, cakes, 

:etc . , was ample and nicely served. 
! The entertainment was given in the 

Grange hallj by Boston talent, con-
! l ist ing of musical selections, read-
' inga and a short play, all of whleh 
, were nicely rendered. The display of 

fruit snd vegetablea was also good, 
and an auction sale disposed of them 
after the entertainment. 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Jennie Bass, of Concord, has re

cently been the guest of relatives In 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs, Alva Shepardson bave 
been entertaining his mother, from Tem
pleton, Mass. 

Walter Simonds, of Baumont, Texas, 
Is a guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Simonds. 

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. B. CanneU and 
their two sons, of Milford, were recent 
guests of friends In town. 

Mr. and Mrs, Otis Tuttle, of Kew Bed
ford, Mass., have been guests of late of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edson E. Tuttle. 

Mr. and Idrs. Carl H. Tewksbury have 
recently made an extended toux of 
Northern New Hampshire by auto. 

Mlss Dora Craig has been on a visit 
to Dr. and Mrs. Ralpb. O. Hurlin, at tbelr 
home on Long Island, New Yoric 

Mr, and Mrs. Milan D. Cooper havt 
been entertaining her- sister, Mrs. Mur
ray, and husband, from Cambridge, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Newhall have 
recently been entertaining their daugh
ter, Mrs. Richardson, of Brattleboro, Vt. 

Charles Fleming and family, of Salem 
Mass., were at their cottage at Whit' 
Birch point, Gregg Lake, for a few day 
the past week. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Leon Brownell anc 
young son were on an auto trip over th' 
holiday and week-end through Vermon 
and New York state. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pratt, who hav 
been guests for two weeks of Mr. an( 
Mrs. C, W. Perkins, have returned V 
their home in Woodstock, Vt. 

Mrs. C. E. Hills, who has been spend
ing the summer with her daughter Ir 
Hampden, Conn., has returned to th£ 
home of her son, WUllam C. Hills. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Whittemore have 
been entertaining an imcle from Matta-
poisett, Mass. They took a trip through 
the White Mountains while he was here. 

Mlss Doris Howard, of the local Higl-. 
school faculty, spent the holiday and 
week at her home In Plermont. Sht 
was present to help observe the 25th wed
ding anniversary of her parents. 

Mlss Evelyn M. Parker, assistant post
master, was confined to her home a por
tion of last wee!:, suffering with asthma. 
Mrs. Wheeler and Mrs. Deaxbom were 
assl.'itlng at the postofflce as clerks. 

A letter from the Grand Patrlach. 
Walter E. Maynard. of Ooncord, to 
Mount Crotched Encampment, No. 39, I, 
O. O. P., conveys the Information that 
he will offlcially v-lslt the local Encamp
ment at their regular meeting on Mon
day evening, December 2. 

AVOID NORTHERN WINTERS. Buy 
this twelve acre, Florida Place on paved 
highway, convenient Co everything, four-
room bungalow, garage, henhouse. Laad 
all cleared, rdchsoU , price $2200. $30C 
cash, balance easy terms. Chas G. Wood-
bridge Co., 77 Central Ave., Lynn, Mass 

adv. 

While driving through Central Square. 
In Hillsboro, one evening recently, Ken
neth Ashford. of this town, accidentally 
hit a woman and knocked her to the 
ground. Those who saw the accident said 
there was no blame attached to the 
driver—Just something that could not be 
avoided. The woman was not much In
jured. 

Mr.and Mrs, Amon O. Bcnfleld. of 
Portsmouth, this state, and St. Peters
burg, Florida, were guests last week of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johnson, and called 
on other friends In the village. Mrs. Bcn
fleld will be remembsred by many as 
Miss Ida Perkins who a number of years 
ago was a teacher In the viUage schools 
here. 

I 

Bring In Your Apples 

We are ready to receive Apples 
for Pressing. 

j Wilde's Cider Mill. 
Hancock, N. H, 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec 
ond hand Furniture bonght and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at preaent 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim. N . 
U. Pbon« 8 7 - 3 . Adt. 

A number of members of Hand-in-Hand 
Rebekah Lodge, of this place, went to 
Henniker on Thursday evenelng last to 
be.present at the instaUation of offlcers 
of Azalea Lodge of Rebdcahs of that 
town. Mrs. NeUy Thornton, district 
deputy president, and her staff of grand 
OfBcers from the local lodge, were install
ing officers. The kxlges of Bradford and 
Oontoooook were guests, and a most 
pleasant time was enjoyed. 

For Sale 

heating. 
Heater, 

osed and 

Having put in hot water 
I wish to sell my Sunbeam 
whicb has been bnt little 
in perfect condition. 

Mrt. Gtertrnde Robinson, 
Aatrim, N. H. 

A Popular Laundry 
Service 

Flaff dry wltb flat pieces ironed. No wur .and tear or freezing 
on tbe line in the Winter time. 

Try this service, yon'll like it! 

BlanKet Time is here again and we are ready 
to serve yoo. 
Phone 33>4 

HUlsboro Steam Laundry 

AlICllOS 
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this oflSce. "We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, Iree from 
eri-oi-8, and deliver them express paid. 

Notice of every Bull or Auction inserted 
in this papei' free of charge, and many 
tnneH the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Moil oi Telephone Orders receive our 
P'ompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTKIM. N. H. 

FUNERAL SERVICES 
Conducted with all modern equipment in 

a refined and efficient manner 

*' At Your Own Prices '' 
. WE MERELY SERVE YOU 

CURRIER & WOODBURY 
MORTICIANS 

Hillsboro and Antrim, New Hampshire 
Phone 7 1 - 3 

Use of Non-Sectarian Funeral Home 
and Consultation or Advice -:- -:- FflE[ 

balance of 1929 free 

to all New Subscribers to the 

Antrim Reporter 
receipts will read January 1, 1931 
thus receiving .the remaining is
sues of the present year free. 
Send us a two dollar bill—new or 
old issue we don't mind — or you 
may send check or money order, 
as you like, and we'll promptly 
send you a receipt to January 1, 
1931, and mail to your address 
every week a copy of this paper 

î  r v .. > > . » ^ i : . > . . • 
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DREAMUMQ^THEATRE . 
Town HaU. Bennington 

at 8.00 o'eioek 

Saturday, Oct. 19 
Captain Swagger 

with Rod LaRocque and 
Sue Carol 

MICKIE SAYS— 

r 

I Bennington* I 

Congregational Church 
Rev. Stephen S. Wood, Paator 

Sanday Sciiool 12 m. 
Preaching service at 10.45 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

A new front door has been placed 
in the town hall, wfaich is a big im
provement on the old one. 

Deacon Frank Taylor is reported 
as steadily gaining and may be bome 
by another week. Urs. Taylor visited 
bim recently. 

Miss Edith L. Lawrence, Cbarles 
Bomham and Mrs. Fred Kimball at
tended the Jennison bedding, at Mil
ford, on Saturday. 

Patrick Cashion and Evelyn Powers 
were married at tbe Catholic churcb, 
in Hillsboro, and have jast recently 
retomed from their boneymoon. 

Weekend viaitors at Mrs. Fred 
Sargent's were a brother-in-law and 
wife, from Reading, Mass., and 
George Sargent, Roxbury, Mass. 

Week-end visitors at Mrs, H. A. 
Knights' were Mrs. E. F. Spaulding, 
Misses Sosie and Sadie Gallagher, and 
Tom Gallagher, all of Lowell, Mass. 

Recent visitors at George Edward's: 
Mr. and Mrs, Long, Holyoke, Mass., 
Miss Edwarda, Milton. Mass., Miss 
Barbara Edwards; Deaconess bospital, 
Boston, Mass. 

Nrs. Fred Kimball has closed her 
home here and returned to Mont Ver
non, N. Y., with .her daughter. Miss 
Lorenia, wbo came on for the Jenni
son wedding at Milford. 

At the regular meeting of the 
Grange last week, we were pleased to 
bave 80 many neighbors with ua. 
Hancock Grange ably filled tbe chairs, 
while Deering, assisted by North 
Weare, put on a program which was 
all to the good. They brought a good 
orchestra, and four young men put on 
a farce which was highly creditable; 
readings, recitations and music were 
all most enjoyable. Supper was 
served by tbe local members, to near
ly one hundred visitors and members. 
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and 
VeaT 

OBEEl̂ FiEL]̂  
Mr. and Ifis. Fred Gk>ukl, Miss Btbel 

Davis end Obester E<At spent a i«cent 
week end In ix>ver -wJtli Mrs. Gould's 
s&ter, Mrs. Alice abate. . ^ ' 

Tbe Oreenfield Orange held a regular 
meeUng at the town V'ty, luapii Boyn
ton, of Bast JWtrey, waa piesent as dq>-
uty to Inqiect tbe Orange. 

Mias Nina Smltb, of New Yorit CSlty, 
Is VisiUng ber sister, ISra. Ulla Beldtier. 

Josepb Alketi bas returned from two 
weeka spent on Oape Ood, VMaas. 

Tbe Oreenfield Womaa's Olub was In
vited to Pranceetown Tuesday by the 
^̂ ^̂ âncestown Olub. Mn. Ellzabetb Mc-
r>ona1d was tbe spealcer of the aXtemoon. 

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Keith attended 
the New England Interoolleglate geologi
cal, excursions which were he]d at Bar-
net, Vermoat, and Uttleton, New Hamp-
fiblre. 

Antrim Locals 

Nudd, of 
the Craig 

New Hampshire Second 
Cattle Judging Contest 

in 

Only eight points behind the win
ner, the University of New Hamp
shire Dairy Judging team placed sec
ond to Rutgers University, New 
Brunswick, N.J., at the Annual East 
ern States Intercollegiate Diary Cat
tle Judging contest at Springfield, 
Mass. 

Eight institutions were entered in 
tbe contest and finiehed in the follow
ing order: Rutgers with 4142 points, 
New Hampshire with 4134 points, 
Penn. State with 4126 points, Massa
chusetts Aggies, Connecticut Aggies, 
University of Maryland, Cornell, and 
the University of Maine. 

Forrest Tenney, of Antrim, waa 
high- scorer in judging Ayrshires. 
John K. Whittemore, of Londonderry, 
was high scorer in judging the Guern
sey breed. 

The New Hampshire team won the 
Guernsey Trophy donated by the Am
erican Guernsey Cattle Club, whose 
headquarters are at Peterboro, and 
each member of the team receiving 
a beautiful set of book-ends. 

Whittemore ranked fourth in the 
total nomber of points scored. 

CHURCH N0TE5 

Fnrnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chorches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson. Pastor 

Thursday, October 17 
Prayer and praise service at 7 p.m. 

A stody in the book of Habbakkok. 
Sunday, October 20 
Moraing worship st 10.45. 
Bible school at 12 o'clock. 
Y.P.S.C.E will meet in tbe Baptist 

chnrch at 6 p.m. 

Baptist 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Paator 

Thnrsday, October 17 
Monthly Workers' conference. Snp

per wili be served at 6.SO. Confef-
enee will follow immediately. AU 
welcome 1 

Sandsy, October 20 

Mr. and Mra. Archie H. 
West Hopkinton, visited at 
Farm on Sunday. 

., Miss Gladys P. Craig, of Nashua, 
and Miss Lora E. Cr'aig, of Hillsboro, 
were week-end guests at the Craig 
Farm. 

Rev. William Patterson is in Barre, 
Vermont, a couple of days this week 
attending meetings of the Presbyterian 
Synod of New England, . 

Dewey Elliott and his mother, Mrs. 
H. Wilder Elliott, ara spending a 
season with the family of Clarence 
Elliott, in Litchfield, Conn. 

Forrest Temiey is in St. Louis this 
week, judging cattle, as one of the 
successful contestents from the Uni
versity of New Hampshire, at Dur-
ham. 

Friends here are pleased to learn 
that Mrs. E. E. George is making 
satisfactory recovery from her recent 
operation at Margaret Pillsbury hos
pital,'in Concord. 

Mrs. Howard Hawkins ie attendin? 
the sessions of the 28th Annual State 
Conference of the D. A. R., at Ports
mouth, on Toesday and Wednesday of 
this week, as delegate from Molly 
Aiken Chapter. 

The annoal meeting of the 'Antrim 
Citizen's Association wiil be beld 
very soon; members and all interested 
will be looking for the date of same, 
which will soon be announced. This 
will give everyone a chance to make 
some suggestion that might prove 
beneficial in some certain way to our 
town, and incidentally to all our 
people. 

Report has It that William F. Clark 
has pizrchased the Squires Forsaith resi
dence, on Main street, which he has 
occupied since purchasing the plumbing 
business so long conducted by George W. 
Hunt. • 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO 
Mlss Alice Zimball has closed ber 

suminer home and returned to Cam
bridge, Mass., Ior the winter. 

Mrs. Elberta Bazrow Hopkins is con
valescing from a serious operation. She 
Is. still at the hospital In Putnam, Oonn. 

Tbe Baptist church Is to observe Its 
100th anniversary Sunday, October 20, 
and Monday,. October 21. Sunday, Rev. 
Mr. Jenks, state secretary of the North-
em BapUst Convention, will preach. 
There will be speclal music. Ia the eve
ning Mlss Weaver of Manohestex gives 
an address. The young ladles will give 
a masque, "The Flower of Love," under 
the dlpeoUon of Mrs. , E. H. Schmidt. 
Monday aftemooa It Is expected that 
Prof. W. N. Donovan will deUver an ad
dress and Mrs. Donovan will sing, His
torical addresses wlU be given by Rev. W. 
G. Hubbard of Campton and P. B. Rich
ards. Several original "jjoems will be 
read.. Monday evening Rev, Mr. Rafter 
of Manchester will preach. There will 
oe special music. 

Hot Weatfier and Star 
Siriua Unjustly Unked 

Dog days Is tho name given by tbe 
ancients to the hottest and most nn-
wholesome part of the year, lasting 
from July 8 to Angust 11. The name 
comes from the star Slrios, the great 
dog which foUows the mighty honter 
Orion throngh the heavens. 

Tbe Greeks early noticed that at 
that season Slrios, which Is the brIgh^ 
est star in the heavens, rose just be
fore the son. Consequently the star 
was held responsible for droughts aad 
plagoes which were most frequent dot^ 
Ing Its period of early rising. The 
Romans named this period the Dies 
Canlcnlares. a name which comes 
down to 08 as the dog days. Roman 
writers,teU of dogs sacrificed to ap
pease the wrath of the "Syrian star" 
who "barks from afar, and with his 
sultry breath Infects the sky." 

Modern meteorology points out, how
ever, that poor Slrius Is a victim of 
coincidence. He has nothing at all 
to do with the weather. The scien
tific explanaUon Is that heat In a way 
follows the son. Just as the hottest 
part of the day is not high noon 
but an hour or two later. In the 
same way the hottest part of the som
mer Is not midsummer, but slightly 
later than the solstice. 

Special Business AnnouiiGemeiits 
QUALITY SERVICE 

Olson Granite Company 
GRANITE CONTRACTORS 

M o n u m e n t s M a u s o l e u m s 
274 North state street, Concord , N. H. 

GRANITE, MARBLE, BRONZE 
We make our own designs; manufacture all our oven worit. 

All stones are cut right here. A list of satisfied custraiers in 
this and nearby towns on request. 

FREE TRANSPORTATION TELEPHONE 2790 

FRANCESTOWN 

DEERING 

Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Poling, Rachel 
and Treva Poling are in New York at 
present. William VanAult, of New 
York is a guest at the Poling home. 

A petition, which is being very 
generally signed, will be presented to 
the Fish and Game Commission, ask
ing that the. Piscataquog reservoir 
may be closed to ice fishing for a 
number of years. 

A warrant has been posted for a 
apecial town meeting, to be held on 
Saturday, November 2, for the pur
pose of authorizing the selectmen to 
take such action as may be necessary 
to finance the building of the road 
now in process of cdnstruction be
tween Deering Centre and the Weare 
town line. 

Sample has closed her home, 
"Cottage by the Brook," and has gone 
to Pennsylvania for the wlater. 

H. O. Packer has returaed home froni 
Brockton, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Stumpf have also returned from a trip. 

Parties from Cleveland, Ohio, and 
Chieago, 111., who are touring the coun
try and the mountains, were ab Bixby 
Inn Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Dodge were i« 
town the past week. They are stopping 
for the present with relatives in East 
Dummerston, Vt., and are planning to 
ipehd the winter in the South. 

A E. Holt was In Nashua oa Sunday 
of last week to visit his wife; she is In 
Memorial hospital for treatmeat, and on 
his way home figured In aa auto acci
dent, where four cars were pretty well 
demolished. . 

Mankind Might D o W e l l 
in Copying H u m b l e H e n 

Hard work means oothlng to a hen. 
She just keeps on digging worms and 
laying eggs regardless Of wbat the 
business prognostlcators say aboot the 
outlook for this or any other year. 

If the ground is hard, she scratches 
harder. If it's dry, she digs deeper. 
If it's wet, she digs where it Is dry. 
If she strikes a rock, she works 
around It 

If she gets a few more hours of 
daylight, she gives us a few more eggs, 
but always she digs up worms and 
turns them Into hard-shelled profits as 
well as tender broilers. 

Did you ever see a pessimistic hen? 
Did yoo ever hear of one starving to 
dOiith waiting for worms to dig them-
."selves to the surface? 

Did you ever henr one cackle be
cause work was hard? Not on your 
life. They save their breath for dig
ging and their cackles for eggs. Suc
cess means digging! Are you?—From 
Thom Mcln tnslde Talks. 

The Souhegan National Bank 
MILFORD, N. H. 

a COMMERCIAL BANK, prepared to serve the best In-
terests of this commonity, and through ito National 
Savings Department performing the functions of a 

Savings Institution. Yoor accoont will be welcome. 

F, W. Sawyer, President 
M. G. Jewett, Cashier 

Quality Price Service 

F T , F Y O COMBINATION 
r LJEAAXJ PISTON RINGS 

Installed in over 250 Cars in Cheshire Coanty 
ASK THE DRIVER 

Cobb's Auto Parts Co. 
57 Church St. KEENE, N. H. Telephone 1972 

Facts Abont Lightning 
The Weather bureao says that 

when lightning is about to occur be
tween a cloud and the earth (It nsnal
ly occurs between different parts of 
tlie saine cloud) there Is a great ac
cumulation of electricity of one kind, 
usually the negative, at the snrface 
of the earth and of the opposite kind 
In the lower portion of the cloud. This 
Imposes an electric strain on the me
dium between. the two. The break, or 
discharge, consisting essentially of a 
flow of negative electricity, or elec
trons, toward the positive charge, may 
begin at any point in midair along the 
path and progress (this break pro
gress) in both directions at the same 
time, or it may begin at either end 
and from there progress toward the 
other. 

A. U. BURQUE 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond Work a Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Grange Notes 

East Washington Grange is to fur
nish the program at Antrim Grange 
on November 6. 

A 
Antrim Grange visited the Gilsum 

Grange on September 3, by invitation, 
and gave a literary program. 

Ten members of this Grange at
tended the meeting of State Grange, 
at Phenix hall. Concord, on October 
4. About fifteen hundred Grangers 
were in attendance. 

Antrim Bridge Job to Second 
Lowest̂  Bidder 

In awarding contracts Tuesday for 
highway and bridge construction work, 
the governor and council decided to 
give the contract for the new Antrim 
bridge to the second lowest bidders, 
Atwood, Thomas and Company, of 
Middleboro, Mass. The difference be
tween tbe bid presented by the Mid
dleboro company and the lowest sub
mitted to the highway department 
was ahout $1600. This bridge is 
located at North Branch near the 
residence of Mrs. Rachel Hunt on the 
new road now being constructed. 

Moming worship at 10.46. The 
pastor will preach on "Spiritual Sen
sitiveness." 

Church aehool at 12 o'clock. 
Crosaders at 4.30 o'clock. 
Y.P.S.CE. service at 6 o'clock. 
Union Service in this church at 

7 o'clock. "ChiU Life of the Na
tion," an illostrated Home Mission 
address, is on tbe progriin. j 

Weare, will be 
on Wednesday 
for inspection 

Deputy Hodges, of 
with Antrim Grange 
evening, October 16, 
and instruction of fourth degree. Sup
per of cold meat, scalloped potatoes, 
hot rolls and asaorted pies, will be 
served. 

KneekiBg the Magazine* 
Aldous Husley, novelist and short 

story writer, said on his last visit to 
New Vork: ^ 

"A magazine must come down to 
the popular taste, or else It must 
Ri> up. That's why most magazines 
accept the worst and reject the best 

"A t.ilented author recently wrote 
a short story. 

"'There,' he said to his wife, after 
he finished readinglt ont loud to her. 
•There, that's the best thing I've ever 
done. It's equal to Foe or Ambrose 
Blerce.' 

"'Yes, darling. It is,' his wife 
asreed. 'And now I'll po and make 
out a list of the 12 likeliest maga
zines for you to submit It to first.'" 

Fey*s 
Coats & Dresses 

"Wliere they make coats" 

Manchester, N. H. 

By H, 

Auction Sale 

Carl Muzzey, Auctioneer, 
trim, N. H. 

An-

Being about to break up house
keeping, Lennox Braid has decided to 
sell his household goods at public auc
tion, at his place of residence in Ben
nington village, on Saturday, October 
26, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. 
This is a nice lot of goods and should 
attract a large number of buyers. For 
other particulars read aoction hills. 

Executor's Notice 

The sobscriber gives notice that he 
has been doly appointed Execotor of 
Will of Nellils Lauretta Goodell, late 
of Antrim in the Coanty of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated September 17, 1929. 

fienrjr W. Wilson 

Crater Lake 
Nature hollowed ont the top of the 

ancient volcano, Mount Mazama, In 
Oregon, to make a setting In lava for 
a Jewel-like lake of nnbelievable blue. 
The spectacle of Oater lake In the 
making, can only be faintly Imag
ined. Indian legends wove a fantasy 
about It, and scientists explain It only 
by some titanic cataclysm. The lake 
which gives Its name to the national 
park is 2,000 feet deep In places. It 
has no Inlet of any sort, nor Is there 
any stream running out of It The 
water la supposed to escape by un
derground channels and to reappear 
In the Klamath river a few miles 
away. 

Rodney C. Woodman 

Florist 
Flowers for All Occasions 

Milford, N. H. 

Represented in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander 

Fred 0. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N. H. Tel. 33 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

E. R. Adams 
Auto Glass Replaced 

The Only Place in Concord 
That Polishes Edges 

Plate and Window Glass, Mirrors 
and Paints 

23 School St. Tel. 337-J 
Concord, N. H. 

Stenehenga Ha* Been Saved 
Stonehcnge, the English relic of pre

historic days, has been saved from 
real estate dealers ^ d purchased for 
the public It being generally sccept
ed that the original structure was of 
the Bronze age, tbe purpose of the 
stones has been a subject for moch 
theory, and It Is thooght that the place 
was at some remote time used for 
sun worship. When complete, the 
stones formed two circles, with an 
opening to the northeast The stones 
are located on Sallsbwy p)eln, near 
the city of Salisbury. 

Do Plants Get Saab«ra*<I? 
That plants as well as people get 

tanned from exposure to ultra-violet 
rays Is the view of a committee of 
English botanists. When a plant was 
exposed to the glare of a quartz mer
cury vapor arc the snrfK* turned 
bto^Sb. •*' 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call, on me. • 

Antrim, N. H. 

O N E P A I R , of KYErS 
And One Nervotts System Must 

Last You a Life Time 
Let me help you keep them in working 
order. A thorough eye examination 
by a competent specialist is the only 
way you can be sure your eyes are 
working without strain. 

For appointment phone 2726 

Winf ie ld S, B r o w n 
OPTO.METRIST 

N. H. Savings Bank Building 
Concord, N. H. 

E P H I 
PRONOUNCED F. I. 

In the future when you are suffering 
from Head Colds, Asthma, Hay 
Fever, Rose Cold and Catarrhal con
ditions, get a boUle of Ephi from 
your neichborhood druggist, or mail
ed direct parcel post prepaie on re
ceipt of fifty cents. 

PRIEST DRUG CO., 
Bangor, Me. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
Telephone 37-3 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

Wh«n In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Completely Equipped 
AMBULANCE 

at yonr service — day or nUltt 

Phone Hillsboro 71-? 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a esthsd. 
Will bay Cows if yoa want to atlL 

ftad L. 
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Fairy Tale for the Children 
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

Bread, Dough Should Be Kept at a Temperature of 82 Degrees Fahrenheit 
During the Rising Periods. 

Z tbs. susar 
t tbs. tat 
1 ounce (2 cakes) 

yeast. 

!(Pr«pircd \>j tbe United State* Oep«rtmeal 
of Agriculture.) 

One of the important uses of tbe 
general purpose cooking thermometer 
is In making yeast-ratsed bread. The 
temperature of tbe dough should be 
[kept constantly at about 82 degrees 
iF. throughout the mlsfng and rising 
jperlods. This can only be done ex
actly when a thermometer is used. 
An oven thermometer, too, will be 
"wanted when the bread Is baked. Tbe 
tollowlng directions for making bread 
«t home are given by the bureau of 
iome economics- The materials in-
<l!catod yield about three and a bait 
pounds, that Is. three large or four 
small loaves of bread. Hard-wheat or 

'%read flour is called for. If a soft-
'Wheat flour Is used a larger quantity 
Is needed; also more yeast and sugar. 
For the same amount of liquid about 
two BQd a haff pounds or two and 
three-<iuarters quarts of sifted soft-
wheat flour will be required, and about 
'double the amount of .veast and sugar. 
The liquid In either case may be 
milk, water, potato water, or any com-
linatlon of these. 
About ZU lbs. or 

ZVi qts. of sitted 
hard-wheat flour. 

t>k cups liquid 
4 tsp. salt 

Witb the temperature about 82 de
grees F. bread can be mnde by tlie 
straight dougb method with the above 
ingredients in about four hours from 
the time the dough 1̂  ml-xed until the 
rloaves are put Into the oven. A small 
-quantity of the liquid, about one-half 
•cupful, must be set aside for softening 
tbe ye.ist. If milk is used, It must be 
scalded flrst to check the growth of 
bacteria, and then cooled. The part 
reserved for soaking the .veast should 
:be cooled quickly, and the rest may 
1)6 poured while hot over the sugar, 
salt and fat. Other liquids than milk 
do not require henting, but often this 
is done for convenience in dissolving 
and melting the sugar, salt and fat 
In any case the liquid mixture should 
be brought to a temperature below 
300 degrees F. before mixing with the 
yeast. The temperature should be ad
justed so as to bring the temperature 
of the dough to about 82 degrees F. 

The flour, except about one cnpful, 
should be added to the liquid and 
mised thoroughly with a spoon, the 
hands, or a mechanical bread mixer. 
All the flour may be added at once If 
esperience bas shown the amount nec
essary. It is Impossible, however, to 
tell beforehand how much flour will be 
required unless flour from this lot bas 
been used. The dough should be ns 
soft as It ean be conveniently han
dled, bnt It should not be Sticky. 
More flour is required with water than 
with milk. 

When the flour and liquid are thor-

oughl; mixed and the dough no longer 
sticks to the sides of the bowl, it Is 
ready to be kneaded. If a bread mix
er Is used, it kneads as well as mixes. 
To knead by hand, tum the dough 
out on a clean floured board and work 
quickly with the palms of the hands 
until It Is smooth and elastic 

Allow the bread to rise to abont dou
ble its bulk In a place where tbe tem
perature Is from SO degrees to 85 de-

Mr. and Mrs. Emu were calling on 
Mr. and Mrs. Ostrich one day when 
Mr. Ostrich began talking ot tbe 
children. 

Tbe emu family iook sometbing 
like tbe ostrich family. ;rbey taave 
very long legs but instead of beantl
ful feathers their bodies are cov
ered with something whlcb looks very 
much like gray bay. 

Their necks, whlcb are long, also 
bave tbe same kind of bay covering. 

"Tou see," said Mr. Ostrich, "we 
looked after our cbildren together. 

"In the daytime Mrs. Ostrich wonld 
sit on the eggs and at nigbt I would 
tell her to rest and I would sit on 
them." 

"Of course," said Mr. Emu, "It Is 
sometbing tbe way wltb us as It la 
with you. 

"I belp Mrs. Emu, but tben I find 

grees F. The bowl may be placed In 
a pan of warm water to raise the tem> 
perature of tbe dougb if it bas cooled 
off, and keep it at tbe right point. 
Punch down, tum the ball of dough 
over, and allow It to rise a second 
time. Divide tben tnto loaves, mold, 
grease the top snrface lightly, and 
place in pans to rise again, regulating 
tbe temperatnre carefully as before. 
Start to bake in a fairly hot oven, 400 
degrees to 415 degrees F., depending 
on the size of tbe loaf. A pound loaf 
sbould be baked at a higher temper
ature and more quickly than a pound 
and a baif loal Tura the loaves 
arountl after 20 minutes and lower the 
temperature of tbe oven. Bake from 
45 minutes to one bour. Cool tbe 
loaves on a rack as soon as they leave 
the oven. Oo not cover while warm. 

she lets me take over all the work 
to do." 

•To be aure," said Mrs. Eran, "and 
why not? I always say to myself: 

"'If he's willing to work, it would 
be foolish of me to stop him.' 

"Yes, that is what 1 always say." 
"Yon certainly do," said Mr. Emu. 

"And yon live up to your words, too." 
"Don't you sit on your eggs during 

the dayr asked Mrs. Ostrich. "I like 
to have a hand In the hatching ont 
of tbe eggs." 

"I bardly call It bavlng a hand In 
the hatching when you sit on the 

"How Grandly You Talk." 

eggs, my tove," said Mr. Ostrich, with 
â  footisb smile. "And besides you 
haven't a hand." 

"I know," said Mrs. Ostrich, "hut 
it's something creatnres say so I 
thought I would, too." 

"Tou asked me a question," said 
Mrs. Emu. "Do you, or do you not. 
want to hnve it answered? 

"From tbe way yon are going on 

Velvet Evening Wrap Is Popular 

talking It would appear ttaat yon do 
not wlsb to be Informed.** 

"How grandly yon,talk, Mrs..Emo," 
said Mrs. Ostrieb. "To be snre I do 
wlsb to have my question answered." 

"Sbe talks grandly," said Ur. Emti, 
"because sbe can spend ber time 
tblnking of words and so forth. 

' "Stae does not bave to work, nor 
even look after ber children." 

"Rlj^t, my dear," said Mrs. Emn, 
"bnt as I said before yon always of
fer to help me, so I give right up to 
yon." 

"Yon give woric rigbt np to me," 
said Mr. Emn. 

"It's tbis way," explained Mrs. Emn. 
"Mr. Emn finds me sitting on tbe eggs, 
and be always says: 

" 'Oh, can't I do that for your 
"Now wouldn't It b« extremely 

foollsb for me to say tbat be eonld 
aot 

"If be Is so willing, I mnst be will
ing, too. Tben I get tised to being 
Idle and doing notbing but wander 
about and I forget abont Mr. Emn and 
the work, until I find be la looking 
after the children." 

"I tblnk yon forget abont me oa 
purpose," said Mr. Emn, "bnt It makes 
no difference—for I do not mind 
hatching tbe eggs In tbe least." 

"Do yon hatch the eggs?" asked tbe 
ostrich. 

"Yes," said Mr. Emn. "Mrs. Emn 
lays tbem. Then I batch tbem ont, 
and wbat Is more I look after the 
children -nntll tbey are able to care 
for themselves." 

"Well, that Is strange," said Mrs. 
Ostrich. "We tike to divide the time." 

"It stmply means," said Mrs. Emu, 
"that you Toltow tbe ways of the os
trich family and we follow the ways 
of the emu family. 

"We have different family ways— 
.that's all." 

((cX 1929, Western Newspaper Union.) 

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

ment ot other weaves, the compass 
of Cashion keeps pointing'steadily to 
velvet No donbt tbe delectable col
orings for the new velvets have mncb 
to do witb their prestige No matter 
what tone or tint of tbe evening 
gown tbere ts a complementary color 
awaiting it in the velvet realm. 
Which Is exactly what fasbionlsts re
quire to aid tbem to play up color 
values In tbe ensemble effects whicb 
are considered as important tn tbe 
realm of evening costume design as tt 
is In that of apparel for daytime wear. 

Then, too. velvet yields witb con
summate grace to manipulation of all 
sorts, particularly shirring sucb as 
ts so lavishly employed this season. 
Particular stress ts given to furless 
wraps, whicb make Intriguing work
ing of the material itself thetr out
standing attraction. Collars especial
ly are fantastically designed, some 
trending to Medici types, otbers 
puffed and shirred In becoming huge 
rolled effects. 

The charming cape-coat In the pic
ture below •is typical of the youthful 
silhouette given to many of the new 
evening wraps. Note the clever deep 
yoke from which falls a graceful cape. 
The flower on the shoulder Is of self 
velvet A chic detail of this wrap 
Is the lining of sheerest white velvet, 
even to the flower showing a reverse 
of white, thus esploltlng the black-
and-white theme which is so omml-
nent in the evening mode. At this time 
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OATMEAL AND DATE 
BARS FOR LUNCH 

xt-
Good for the children's Innch boxes, 

or for social occasions, tbese bars are 
easily made an'i snre to be ltke<f. Tbe 
bureau of home economics. United 
Statea Deparf-'mt of Agriculture, snjv 
plies the recipe. 

Oatmeal and Date Bars. 
K Ib. dates (IK K Up. salt 

cups pitted dates) 1 tsp. baking 
1 cup nnt meats, powder 

chopped I egg* 
%, cup oatmeal 1 cup brown wia-
K cup flour gat 

Cut the 1 cted dates Into smull 
pieces. Mix tI.e oatmenl, flour, salt 
and baking powder and add tbe nuts 
and dates. Beat the eggs, ndd the su-
gar, and stir Into tliis the other in
gredients. Place the mixture .o 
greased shallow >.ns .md bake In 4 
slow oven (300 to 3.5') degrees Fahrflu-
heit) for about 30 minutes. When cool 
cut Into bars or squares, aud roll In 
granulated or powdered su; -r 

fashionables of Paris are Interpreting 
black-and-white In fetching ways sucb 
as a bewitching troci whlcb com
bines black with wblte tulle stress* 
Ing flounces whlcb alternate these. 
White Jewelry Is wom with tbls cos
tume. The black-and-white ensem
ble Is completed with a wblte ermine 
wrap. 

(lei 19i9. Western Newspaper tlnlon ) 

No more brilliantly colorful scene 
can be conceived of than that of 
a galaxy of lovely women mantled 
in gorgeous evening wraps wbose 
moods and modes were never so en-

chantlngly whimsical and versatile as 
the new collections reveal tbem. 

Regardinf! favored materials tor 
the evening cape or coat It Is a sig
nificant fact tbat with all tbe aiiure-
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LEISURE FOR MOTHERS 
By NELLIE MAXWELL 

tt .....%%,,,,*.* 
"Thers's rothint tbafs of sreat 

roncern 
Except to live and lovs and learn." 

Today with all the modem con 
veniences aod plenty of lelsnre for 

«ome mothers, tbe ques-
doo ts oot what shall 
rhe average mother do 
wltb her leisure, but 
how may she obtain a 
little. 

It raay seem Improb
able to the class that has 
leisure, to realize that 
tbere are counties* nnm-

who nave none. In spite of thf 
tbat Ibe world Is full ot labor 

Siivlng devices. We need not tto tc 
the tenement districts of large cities 
nor to the slums (so-called) to flnrt 
leUureless women—the country Is full 
of thera—00 the llttie farms wherf 
woo<l and water must be carried In 
as welt as Its waste carried out; moth
ers of little children work from tun 
to SUO wltb work oever done, until 
tt>e Joy of tlving is completely cmsbed 
ont of tl.em. What a marvelons uplift 
this world might have. If the leisure 
women might share a llttie of the 
burden of thnse who never koew the 
juy of a vacation. Share tt wttbont 

ners 
fact 

making the other feel tbat she was 
accepting charity. 

In some little towns there is a 
custom that might well *e more com
mon: tt Is that one day or half day 
In the week, one neighbor takes 
charge of the children of anotber or 
more, as she can manage. This gives 
one 8 free time to go shopping, visit
ing or to domnythtng that she chooses 
and she takes ber tum wltb the chil
dren on a day when she can best look 
after tbem. 

How many people with roomy cars 
might give an afternoon to help some 
tired mother, by relieving ber of her 
brood, and giving tbem a bappy time. 
There are not enougb owners of cars 
who look for those who bave none, to 
give them a little pleasure. There 
should be no one in tbls day and age 
who bas not enjoyed an auto ride, if 
there Is an auto In the town. 

With mnning water and a bath
room, burdened mother flnds It les
sens her work as well as weariness. 
A hot bath and soak lo good hot water 
will relieve tired nerves of the mother 
as well as restless children. Before 
the anto ts t>ought the house should 
be equipped with a few comforts such 
as a bath and a- washing machine. 

then when the time comes for the 
auto, there will be leisure to enjoy i t 

Onless you are sure of a mild, well 
flavored vinegar, the lemon affords the 

best of acids for datnty 
salads aod other things, 
like pudding sauces. 
Practically all chefs dis
card vinegar and ose the 
"witching drop of lemon 
lulce'* because it gives s 
more exquisite flavor. 

New York 8alad<~Ar-
range slices of ptoeappte 
on tender lettuce leaves. 
In the center beap ten 

der celery cut into strips aod mixed 
jivltb nutmcats. On eacb ploeapple 
section lay a section of orange freed 
from ail membrane. Serve wltb 
frencb dressing. 

Fruit Cup.—Take one cupfnl oi 
skinned, seeded white grapes and tbe 
membrane from a cupful of orange 
sections. Mix all togetber with a cnp
ful of pineapple dice, ooe-half cupfnl 
eacb of orange Juice and pineapple 
simp. Add a few grains of salt and' 
sugar If needed. Put tnto a freeser 
until tbe Juice freezes. Serve in glasses 
garnished with a maraschino cherry. 

((& ti l l . Wasters Kewtpapet Union.) 
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Shoes Require Much Care 
»*XXXXXXXXKKXXK)t 1r**^*********XH XXXXXXK»»«<XXXXXXKXKXlt 

(Prepared br the United State* Oepartment 
of Aerleulture.) 

It Is not necessary to discard shoes 
as soon as they begin to show signs of 
wear. Shoes witb ripped seams or 
with outsoles wom through can often 
be repaired and wora for a long time. 

Perspiration Is hard on shoe leatb
er. It Is. therefore, an economical 
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These Shoes Seemed Beyond Repair, 
but— 

plan to have two pairs of sboes for 
alternate dally wear. TMs permits 
each pair to dry ont between times. 

Shoes oot In use are kept best on 
shoe trees, which can be bought at 
reasonable prices. 

Mud. water, or excessive dryness 
mtns leather. OU and grease preserve 
IL Boots and shoes kept dean, plia
ble and waier resistant will last long
er. Those for farm or other heavy 
outdoor use need greasing. Those for 
street wear oeed polishing only, al
though the soles may be oiled or 
greased. 

Children's sboes will wear much 
longer If the yonngsters are tangbt 
CO polisb them regularly, to oil tbem 
ones or twice a month wttb a llttie 
castor oiL snd to avoid getting thtm 
soaking wet 

The minnte a seam begins to rip, 
the upper cracks through, a heel twists 
out of shape or runs down, or a bole 
wears through the outsoie, the shoe 
needs mending. If the necessary re
pairs are pnr olT the Shoe will not be;, 
worth mending. This ts particularly 
true If the welt Is wom away or the 
Insole, Is worn {hrough. 

The illustration shows a pair of 
shoes with extremely wom soles, 
which did not look worth repairing. 
The uppers were good, however, and 
by having complete new soles puf on 
fnr fZ the sboes were made to give 
three months' more service. 

Run-down heels are bad for t>ody 
posture aa well ss uncomfortable and 
unsightly to wear. Wom heel "lifts" 
of leatber or robber can be replaced 
easily. Blppm) sesma In rhe nppers 
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They Were Msde t« Look Like This. 

can sometimes be band-stltched at 
bome. 

With a modest repair kit many 
minor shoe troubles caa be cnred by 
anyone bandy witb tools. 

Send to tbe Onited States Depart
ment of Agricnitnre for a copy ef 
Farmers' Baltetla 1528-7 entitled 
"Leatber SboecSelecUon aod Care." 

6ddom lias any smgle act Ieea 
of greater benefit to mankind tbaa 
that of Dr. Caldwell in 1885, wbea 
be wrote the prescription which 
has carried his fame to tfae fonr 
comers of tbe earth. 

Over and over, Dr. Caldwell 
•wrote the prescription as he fotind 
men, women and children sufferine 
from those common symptoms o l 
constipation, snch as coated tongoe^ 
bad breath, headaches, gas, nausea, 
biliousness, no energjr, lade o£ 
appetite, and similar things. 

Demand for this, preseriptioa 
grew so fast, becanse of the pleas
ant, qnidc way it relieved snch 
symptoms of constipation, that bjr 
1888 Dr. Caldwell was forced to 
have it put up ready for tee. 
Today, Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, 
as it is called, is alwajrs reaof at 
any- drugstore. 

AS FIRST AID 
Use HanfonTs 

Balsam of Myrrh 
iUld«ilOTsar««rtlMrizedtor«lwi4isar 

IsrUMlirstbettMlfMlaaM 

Alinone Belt DmiriBK.Preserres l«»tb«r belts. 
Reduces friction. Increases traction. Sample 
SOe prepaid. Guar. Heme mil Specialties Co., 
Boa 10»8C, Sta. A, Clereland, Ohio. A«ent«. 
Vree Trial Offerl Stop leaky roots with 
SAVEALL LIQUID ROOFINO. Ouaraateed 
for 10 years! Send no moner. Oet Ace boolc 
Write Franklin Paint Co.,PeptB,Cleveland,0. 

Aa Apology 
RIppy—"McBoob boasts that hts 

wife made him alt that he is." Dippy--
"That Is not boasting; It's apologiz' 
lug." 

If every man bad a forttme, would 
anyone do any work escept to be 
obliging. 

Acidity 
The common canse of digestive diffi

culties Is escess acid. Soda cannot 
alter this condition, and it bums the 
stomach. Something that will neu
tralize the acidity is the sensible 
thing to take. That is why physicians 
tell the pubUc to use Phillips MUk of 
ilagnesta. 

One spoonful of this delightful p'rep-
aratlon can neutralize many times Its 
volnme In acid. It acts instantly; re
lief is quick, and very apparent All 
gas is dispelled; ail soumess Is soon 
gone; the whole system is sweetened. 
Do try this perfect anti-acid, end re
member it is Jnst 85 good for children, 
too, and pleasant for them to take. 

Any dmg store has the genuine, pre 
scrlptlonal product 

PHUUPS 
* Milk 
of Magnesia 

GOULD NOT 
SLEEP NIGHTS 

HdptA B7 LydSa E. Pink' 
ham'« VegetaUe Cooapomid 

Vairhaven, Vass.—^I t a taldng 
Iiydia K. FinUiam's Vegetabls Oom

poimd dnring tbe 
Change of Ufa snd 
I tblnk It Is a, won
derful tonie. Wbeii 
I feel nervons and 
mnniown my hns
band gets me a bot-
tis right away. It 

m Is a great help to 
me and I think 
tbat If other people 
would only taks it 
wben thsy tMl all 
nm^down sad take 

It as tbs directioos say, tbty wonld 
flad It a great beneflt Uy worst symp
toms were nervousness and tired fed* 
idgi. X could not sleep nights and I 
did not .oars about my work. X was 
so MTTons I wonld ety If anyeaa 
looked at ms."—Mis. ADA BOSB, IM 
WMUagtoa Strsst^ fUrhaTss, Msaî  
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If:**'"' --^rri TBassssssssgst 
Amehcaii Red Cross Nurses the Hindus 

IRADIO PROCRAMS I 
...{.T'""". "^••J' *• £^»tern Standard: 
h'i!',*/'"^' ""^ hour for Central aod t w o 
h o u r s , ror Mountain time.) 

"•t-^n *'• '^^a f ^ r W O R K — O c t o b e r SS. 
I'ir. P- " • ?*"^' Bowes ' F a m i l y Par ty . 
9:00 p. m. Ur. David Lawrenee . 
9.15 p. m. Atwater Kent . 

10:lS p. m. Studebaker Champions . 
. „ N. B. C. BLUB NBTWORK 
1:30 p. m. The .-'ll^rlms. 
2:00 p. m. Roxy StroU. 
8-30 p. m. Whit ta l l Anglo Pers ians . 
•'••iO p. m. At the Baldwin. 
8:00 p. m. E n r a Je l t lck Melodies. 
8:16 p. m. Collier's. 
9:1S p. Ol. D'Orsay. 

10:1S p. m. Ful ler Brush. 
11:00 p. m. Pepsodent. 

COLUMBIA SYSTBM 
6:58 p. m. Bulova Correet Time. 
. 2 5 P- ""- LIttmann's Entertainers. 
7:30 p. m. Sergei Kotlarsky-Vlol ln . 
7:J5 p. m. "The World's Business." 
8:00 p. m. La Pallna Rhapsodlrera. 
8:30 p. m. Sonatron Prosram. 
8:00 p. m. Majestic Theater of the Air. 

10:00 p. m. Arabesque. 
10:30 p. m. Around the Samovar. 
ll:(0 p. m. Brokenshlre's Coral Ulandera, 
11:30 p. m. Choral Reverie. 
12:00 m. Herbert's Correct Time. 

Impoverisbed Hindus receiving tbelr dally ration aild wance from a Red Cross staUon tn far ofT India. 

Slain in Weird 
Mine Vendetta 

Wealtliy Recltue Is Victim 
of Mysterious Mtirder 

Rivaling Fiction. 
Santa Fe, K. Jl—Tbe Uttle arttev 

etiony of Taos, N. U., is thrilling tc 
• murder mystery which rivals tbe 
weirdest tales of action. On Jnly y 
A. &. Manby, wealthy and aged Eng
lisb reclnse, was fonnd dead In tbv 
library of bis 18-room bome there, bis 
body clad In a nightgown and bis ser 
«red bead in a nearby room. 

Hanby bad lived alone In this big 
bouse; well furnished and adomed 
wltb valuable oriental rags and stt 
treasures, witb two ferocious police 
dogs as bis only companions. One 
Uved In tbe bonse witb bim. tbe other 
be kept chained at tbe main entrance. 
Manby fOT years bad lived In fear of 
bis Ute. 

ilanby was last seen alive on Jnne 
80, bnt entries In a diary be kept In
dicated tbat be was still alive tbe fol
lowing day. On July 8 tbe police were 
notified by persons wbose names are 
witbbeld tbat be had not been seen 
for several days and tbat there was 
reason to believe bim dead. An ofB
cer entered the housa after killing 
tbe dog at tbe door, to find tbe man's 
dead body. 

Natural Death, First Verdict. 
A coroner's jury decided that Manby 

bad met bis deatb trom natural causes 
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jjj It Takes Time 
to Grasp This 

Uangnm, Okla.—Luther GU-
Uam, Mangntn, oot only is the 
youngest grandfather in Okla
homa, bnt be also has the dis
tinction of being tbe nncle of 
bis grandsons. 

Gilliam's daughter, Mrs. Olln 
Smith, Is rhe wife of tbe twin 
brother of Gilliam's second wife. 

Smith's two sons are grand
sons of tbelr fatber's brotber-in-
law. Mrs. Gilliam, Mrs. Smith's 
step-moiber is tbe sunt of Mrs. 
Smltb's rwo son& Tbe twin 
brotber of Mrs. Gilliam is ber 
step-son. Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Gil
liam's stepdaughter, ts also ber 
sI8te^tn-law. 

Gilliam, now tblrty-nlne, was 
a grandfatber at tbirty-Bve. Be
ing doubly related to tbe Smiths, 
tbe small Smltb boys bave 
plenty of aCTectlon bestowed on 
tbem—the love of a sraodfather. 
grandmother, aunt and node 

^ concentrated tn two persons. 

• ••iis«««»incsm(i>iniii«<i»iK«s> i 

and that the second dog bad mauled 
tbe body and bitten througb the spine, 
carrying the head Into fhe other room 
Manby was bnried at once. 

Rumors persisted, however, that 
Manby had been mnrdered, and state 
oBIcials began an Investigation, plac
ing tbe task ID tbe bands of Henri 
Martin, a skilled French detective wbo 
bas been living tn tbe West for tbe 
last two years becanse of his wife's 
iU health. 

Acting on the evidence Martin se
cured, tbe body of Manby was ex
humed and it was found that be bad 
been murdered with a sawed-ofT shot
gun, whlcb had blown away his right 
Jaw. Tbe murderer bad then severed 
the bead, picked ont all tbe gunshot 
from tbe cbest and bead and placed 
the head In tbe room where It was 
found. 

A Sinister Background. 
In tbe uezt few days evidence was 

discovered whlcb forms the back
gronnd for this amazing murder. 

In 1885 a man named Stone discov
ered a mine tn Colfns county wblcb 
he named tbe Mystic mine. Two years 
later be met a man named Ferguson, 
witb whom he formed a partnership, 
and some ore was taken from the 
claim. In 1879 other prospectors staked 
a claim five miles distant which be
came the world famous Aztec mines, 
one of the richest gold claims In tbe 
world. 

Soon after its discovery a third mao 
appeared. He was known as a pros
pector and In the region was suspected 
of being a "high grader," a mao wbo 
while working on a property appro
priates to himself gold dnst and nug
gets. Be Is rumored to have reached 
some sort of an understanding wtth 
Stone and Ferguson and gone to work 
nt the Aztec claim. From bis advent 
the Mystic began sbowing better re 
snlts and tbe men became wealthy. 

Stone First te Vanish. 
In 1882 Stone disappeared and It 

was reported tbat be bad been mur
dered. In 18% Manby appeared In tbe 
pliture. He was a promoter, inter 
ested tn gold properties tbrougboui 
the West and In Mexica He entered 
partnership with Ferguson and on 
other man. and tbe firm became more 
snd more prosperoua It Is now 
claimed that for years there wa; 
systematic "high grading" in connec
tion with the working of the A2te< 
property. 

The second man disappeared tn 1SI7 
and reappeared In 1921, shortly there
after disappearing for good. 

Ferguson soon began to have hsiluci 
uations, which, ir was said, were sup
plied by some one interested In bis 
destraction. He beard noises at his 
windows, beard bis dead partner'^ 

voice, even claimed he hnd seen bis 
ghost The result was that Ferguson 
went mad and was conlined at Las' 
Vegas, where he recently died. This' 
left only Manby and Ferguson's daush-
ter, Terislta, tbterested in the MysUc 
mine. 

Between the time Manby was buried 
and the investigations started, hla 
beautiful bome was stripped of all its 
art treasures, rags, fnraitnre, and 
S30,U00 tn gold and dust whlcb he was 
known to have concealed around the 
building was removed. 

OLD STONE BUDDHA 

This ts the oldest stone image ot 
Buddha tn existence. It was recently 
acquired, aftet long negotiations, by 
the Oknra mnseum of Tokyo, Japan. 

Now Here is a Fish; 
Feet, Wings and Ears 

Beach Haven, N. J.—This flsh story 
cannot be told witb gestures, because 
no ooe bas an arm spread of 12 feet 
Anyhow, tts length-12 feet from besd 
to tip of tail—is not the most remark, 
able feature of tb& strange creatnre 
banled tn ont of the deep bere re
cently by fishermen. 

It has a mouth 12 inches long on 
the top of Its head, wirb oo teeth and 
very bard guma IU ears are like a 
pig's, except that to each ear Is an 
eye. and tbe ears are at eltber end of 
the mouth. Tbe gttls. tn a semicircle 
are four Incbes long, and near the 
front of tbe body are two feet each 
seven feet long snd each bavtog two 
toes. Two wings like those of a bat 
have a spread of 9 feet The creature 
ts purple on the back and cream 
colored on tbe front Fishermen be
Ueve It belongs to the ray family. 

N. B. C. R E D XETFWORK—October 21. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Ins t i tute . 

8:00 p. m. Voice of Firestone . 
»:S0 p. m. General Motors. 

10:30 p. m. He.idllne Huntin*. 
, ^, !t. B. C. BLVE NETWORK 
1:00 p. tr.. Nat. Karm and H e m e Period. 
7:30 p. m. Roxy and His Ganjf. 
8:30 p. m Whitehouse Concert. 
9'Ou p m. .Edison Recorders. 
9:30 p. m. Real Fo lks . 

10:OD p. m. Cabin Nights . 
10:30 p. m. Empire Builders. 
11:00 n . .m. Pepsodent, 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
6:JS p. m. Bulova Correct Time. 
r:0O p. m. "Fires of Men." 
.:30 p. m. LIttmann's Entertainers. 
S:0O p. m. U. S. Navy Band. 
8:30 p. m. Ceco Couriers. 
9:iX) p. m. Physical Culture Magazine Hr. 
9:30 p. m. Grand Opera Concert. 

10:00 p, m. B u m s Panatela Country Club. 
10:30 p. m. Night Club Romance. 
11:00 p. m. Paul Specht's Orchestra. 
11:30 p. m. Hotel Paramount Orchestra. 
12:00 m. HcTl>ert'8 Correct Time. 
12:01 a. m. Midnight Reveries. 

H. B . C. R E D JVBTWOKK—October XU, 
11:15 a. m. Rndio Houxehold Inst i tute . 
4:30 p, m. Auction Bridge Game. 
7:30 p. m. Soconyland Sketches . 
8:U0 p. m. Michelin Tiremen. 
8:.10 p. m. Prophylact ic . 
9:00 p. m. Eveready Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Clicquot Club. 
11:00 p. m. Radio Keith Orpheum. 

It. B. C. B L l ' B NBTWORK 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery, 
1:00 p. ra. Nat. F a r m a n d Home Period. 
8:00 p. m. Pure Oil Band, 
8:30 p. m. Around World With U b b y . 
9:00 p. m. College Drug Store. 
9:30 p. m. Dutch Masters' Minstre l s . 

10:00 p, m. Wil l iams OlI-O-Matlcs. 
10:30 p. m. Earl Orchestradlans. 
_ . COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
6:58 p. m. Bulova Correct Time. 
7:00 p. m, Ohrbach's Gypsy Camp. 
7:30 p. m. Leo Relsman and Orchestra. 
8:00 p. m. United Symphony Orchestra. 
8:30 p. m. n y l n g Stories—Aviation News. 
9:00 p.'m. Old Oold-Paul Whiteman Hour 

10:00 p. m. Fada Orchestra. 
10:30 p. m. Story in a Song. 
11:00 p. m. Jesse Crawford. 
11:30 p. m. The Dream B o a t 
12:00 m. Herbert's Correct Time. 
12:01 a. m. Midnight Reveries. 

S. B . C. R E D N e T W O B K — O c t o b e r 23. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Ins t i tu te . 
8:00 p. m. MobiloiL 
8:30 p. m. Happy Wonder B a k e r s . 
9:00 p. m. Ingram Shavers. 
9:30 p. ra. Palmol ive Hour. 

Jt. B, C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:30 a. m. Mary Hale Martin H o u s e -

hold Period. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School ot Cookery. 
1:00 p. ra. Nat. Farm and H o m e Period. 
3:1S p. m. Reznor Mfg. Company. 
7:00 p. m. Twi l i gh t Melodies. 
8:30 p. m. Sylvanla Fores ters . 
9:00 p. m. Real Fo lks . 

.9:30 p. m. Forty F a t h o m Trawlers . 
10:30 p. m. Stromberg Carlson. 
11:00 p. m. Pepsodent. 

„ COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
5:30 p. m. LIttmann's Entertainers. 
6:00 p. m. Dr. Thatcher Clark. 
6:30 p. m. Harold Stem and Orchestra. 
6:58 p. m. Bulova Correct Time. 
7:00 p . m . Herbert's Entertainers. 
7:30 p. m. Sachs Fumiture Co. Program. 
8:00 p. ra. Voice of Columbia. 
9:00 p. ra. McFadden Red Seal Hour. 
9:30 p. m. I.a Pallna Smoker. 

10:00 p. ra. Kolster Radio Hour. 
10:30 p. ra. Dixie Echoes. 
11:00 p. m. Guy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
12:00 m. Herbert's Correct Tlrae, 
12:01 a. m. Midnight Reveries. 

216 DISTINCT REUGIOUS 
BODIES IN THIS COUNTRY 

« • 

Ona Hundred Minor Sects Have 2,000,-
000 Adherents, According te Rs-

cent Survey. 

New Tork.—If asked to name tbe 
cbnrcbes and-creeds existing in Amer
ica tbe average man could enumerate 
probably IS or 20, by thinking bard— 
• list beglnntng alphabetically witb 
Adventlsts snd rsoglog tbrougb the 
well-establlsbed sects to (Tnlversalists. 

Be would mlss bis insrk by approx
imately 2UU. for by tbe most aotborl-
tatlve flgnfes obtainable there are st 
least 216 distinct rellgioiis bodies oow 
active lo tbe United SUtes, according 
to Cbarles W. rergosoa, wbo snrveys 
this variegated reiigloos growth lo 
World's Work. 

Tbere are 19 divisions of Metbodlsiii 
now fanctlonlng, rergnsoo shows. 
Baptist bodies number 1& Fresbyte. 
rlaalsm bss 9 dlffsrsot bodies of ad-
PateatM, aad UMK a n 22 kinds o< L» 

theran churcbes, IT major bodies of 
Menmmltes, and 7 divisions of Gastera 
Orthodox churches. 

Bnt sslde from tbese divisions ol 
lonx-establlshed churches, and apart 
from tbe great bodies of Romao Cath
olics snd Jews, tbere are more thao 
too minor sects, wbose names, creeds 
snd purposes are nnknown to the vast 
mass of Aioertoana—and most of tbem 
are floortshioK. Altogether tbey oum
ber more tban 2,000,000 adherents. 

"Far from being an age of nnbeliet, 
this Is ao age of Incredible faith," de
clares FergusoiL "Certainly we can
not be said to be ao Irrellgtons oa
tlon ; we are so religions tbst we bsve 
become perverse abont It It sboold 
be bome la mind that eacb sect I men-
tlOD represeott so eotlrely serions and 
empbatle departure from accepted rs. 
UgloDs; eacb Is, to all lotents and por. 
poso, a oew rsIlgtoB." 

SotM td tbe ncent Frotsstant et. 

ganlzattons noted by Ferguson are: 
Tbe Apostolic Over-Coming Holy 
Chnreb of Ood, the Chnrch of Ood. 
the (Original) Cburcb of Ood, the 
Churcb of Ood as organized by Christ, 
the North American Old Roman Cath
olic chnrch, tbe Pillar of Fire chnrch, 
the Chnrch of Daniel's band, the 
Chnrches of Ood. Holiness and the 
Pentecostal l&oltness cbnrch. 

N. B. C. R E D .VBTWORK—October 24. 
10:43 a. ra. General Mills. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Ins t i tu te . 

5:00 p. ra. RKO Hour. 
7:30 p. m. Coward Corafort Hour-
8:00 p. ra. F U i s : h m a n Sunshine Hour, 
9:00 p. ra. Seiberl ing Singers , 
9:30 p. ra. Nat'I. Sugar Refining Co. 

10:00 p. m. Halsey S t u a r t 
10:30 p. m. Radio Victor Program. 

N. B. 0 . BLUE NETWORK 
10:45 R. ra. Barbara Gould. 
11:00 a. m- Forecast School of Cookery. 

1 OC p m. Nat. Farm and Home Period 
m. Univers i ty Pres idents . 
ra. United Reproducers. 
m. Lehn and Fink. 
ra. Champion Sparkers . 
m. Maxwell House. 
m. Atwater Kent. 
m. Pepsodent. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

8:30 p. m, Duke Ellington's Band. 
6:58 p. ra. Bulova Correct Time. 
7:00 p. m. Rundback's Orchestra. 
7:30 p. ra. Ohrbach's Gypsy Camp. 
8:00 p. m. Tower Health Period. 
8:15 p. m. Fred Wm. Wile . 
8:30 p. m. U. S. Army Band. 
9:00 p. ra. True Detective Mysteries. 
9:30 p. m. Gold Seal Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Temple Hour. 
10:30 p. m. Hank Simmons' Show Boat. 
11:30 p. m. Paramount Hotel Orchestra. 
12:00 m. Hertwrt's Correct Time. 
12:01 a. ra. Midnight Reveries. 

7:00 p. 
7:30 p 
8:00 p. 
8:30 p. 
9:30 p. 

10:00 p. 
11:00 p. 

Prince Gustav Adolf 
Rides in Steeplechase 

Stockholm.—Prince Onstat' Adolf, 
son of the vTown prince, botight s 
monnt of bis own.to ride In the open
ing spring steeplechases st Malmoo 

The prince rode In tbe 8,fi00 meter 
event snd Intends to be s regnlar 
competitor. 

l i M A w t b FUcht" ia Mnsie 
Baden-Baden.—One ol tbe composl-

tlons making op tbs . program of 
Baden-Radan't ^eeUI •^dlo week"̂  
w o tbs "Undbergb Flight," composed 
Jolotly by Hlndaoilth aad Weill, with 
t«xt bf Breetat 

N. B. C. R E D NETWORK—Oetobei 23. 
6:'0 p. ,-n. Haybestos Twins . 
8:00 p. ra. Cities Service. 
9:00 p. ra. An Evening In Paris . 
9:30 f>. m. Schradertown Brass Band. 

10:00 p. m. Planter's Peanuts . 
N. B. C. BLUE NBTWORK 

1:00 p. m. Nat. Farm .ind Home Period. 
5:00 p. m. '..aFTrge Berumen Musicale. 
7:30 p. ra. DIjtIe Circus. 
8:00 p m. Triadors. 
8:45 p. m. Craddock Terry Co. 
9:00 p. m. Interwoven Pair. 
9:30 p. m. Phi ico Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Arrastrong Quakers . 
10:30 p. m. Armour Hour. 
11:00 p. ra, Pepsodent. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
9:.'!0 a. m. Moming on Broadn-ay. 

10:00 a. ra. Lcla Gaston. 
10:30 a. m. Oakldets Orchestra. 
11:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
11:30 a. ra. Columbia Salon Orchestra. 
11:45 a. ra. Radio Beauty Sehool. 
12:19 p. ra, Columbia Salon Orchestra. 
12-.XI p. m. Julie Wintz and Orchestra. 
1:15 p. m. Harry Tucker and Orchestra. 
2:00 p. m. Patterns In Prints. 
t:00 p. m. LIttmann's Entertainers. 
3:30 p. m. Our Book Shelf, 

N. B. C. R E D NETWORK—Oetober SS. 
11:15 n. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 
7:30 p. m. Skel lodlans. 
8:00 p m. All-American Mohawk. 
8:30 p. m. Laundryland Lyrics, 
9:00 p m. General E l e c t r i c 

10:00 p. m. Lueky Strike Dance Orrh 
rt, B . C. BLUB NETWORK 

1:00 •> tn. Nat. Farm and Home Period. 
6:30 p. m. Gold Spot Orchestra. 
7:45 p. m, Doctor Klein. 
8:30 p. m. Marvin Radio Tub* Co. 

11:00 p. m. Pepsodent. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

S:30 p. m. Harold srem and Orehettra. 
6:58 p, ra. Bulova Correct Time, 

?:00 p. m. Vira Radio Hour. 
:30 p. m. LIttmann's BntertalcerSL 

8:00 p, m. NIt-Wit Hotir, 
8:30 p. m. The Rtmancers. 
9:00 p. ra. CUl^e Brtgrs, i 
9:30 p. ra. OrHiranaen P r e c r a a . 

10:00 p. ra. Paramoont-Pnbrix -Radio Hr, 
11:00 p. m. Ouy Lonbardo't Orchestra 
11:30 p. m. Hotel IHramoant Orchestra. 
12:00 m. Herbert's Corrtct Time. 
12:01 a. IB. UMnlsht Reverie, Ortaa. 

When 
Babies 

Babies wiJI cry, often for no 
apparent reason. You may not 
.know what's wrong, but you can 
always give Castoria. This soon 
has your little one comforted; if 
not, you should call a doctor. 
Don't experiment with medicines 
intended for the stronger systems 
of adults 1 Most of those little 
upsets are soon soothed away by 
a little of this pleasant-tasting, 
gentle-acting children's remedy 
that children like. 

It may be the stomach, or may 
be the little bowels. Or in the case 
of older children, a sluggish, con
stipated condition. Castoria is still 

the thing to give. It is almost 
certain to clear up any minor 
ailment, and could by no 'possi
bility do the youngest child the 
slightest harm. So it's tbe first 
thing to think of when a child has 
a coated tongue; won't play, can't 
Sleep, is fretful or out of sorts. 
Get the genuine; it always has 
Chas. H. Fletcher's signature on 
the package. 

It is still undecided wbetber Qshlng 
for suckers Is an obtuse or acute 
angle. 

Doing wbat they don't like has not 
often been done by .great men. Res. 
Iguatlon Is not for genius. 

W^PfffiPPiW 

lb Identify Genuine Aspinn 
'T^HE inereasisg tue of Ba^er A«plrin e m y year is proof 
••- thst it lias ao iH effects, Zt Is the accepted ulidote for 
pain. It atwiys lielps; it nsrsr harms. Qniek relief -when 
TOb'ta a hsadadbe, or oold; or are stifferlng fron neo-
nlgiA or neuritis. Bhemnatle pains yield, too, if youll 
osJbr gire these tablets a chance. Bttt yen mat geanine 
A^irin, so look for fbe Bayer Cross on every taUeb 
Ths box always bears the aaae Bayer and the word 
"gensine'i printed in red. FroTsn directioas inside. 

Aspirin is the trade mark 
KoDoaeetieacidester 

)MMMM 

et Bayer Winnficttae ol 
Ot Salleylleaeld 

M 

Here's one granddaughter 
who takes advice from elders 
Schoolgirl learns 

simple health 
measnre 

TTTTTH all the talk there is now-
V y adays about the independeuce 

of the fuWeb generation, your re
porter got a great kick ont of hear
ing a erandmother describe how her 
gruddanghter was following a good 
old tried and true inethod of unprov-
ing bet general health. 

"My nanddaughter, Margaret,"says 
Mrs. Zell of 6231 Catherine Strert, 
Philadelphia, "read about Nujol, 
was interested in it, to tent for a 
sample." It teems the has been tak
ing a ubietpoon of Nnjol once a dav 
since aod ezpectt to continue this 
treatment. Already the has fotmd an 
improvement in her general health, 
her tyttem fnoctioniog normally 
where other remedies had failed. 

That't one of the best things about 
Nnjol. It is just as hannless for 
yonng girU, or babiet even, as it it 
for aaultt. For Nojol cootaint no 
medicines or dmp. It can't uptet 

Starting right 
yon because it works to easily snt 
regularly, io a normal fashioi?. 
Nnjol wa* perfected by the Nujol 
Laboratories, 2 Park Avenne, New 
York City. It can be bought any
where for about the price ofa ticket 
to a good movie. Get a botde of 
Ncjol today and oty it, wont yon? 
In tealed package*. 

DAILVi 
FOR A ROOM EQUIPPED, 
WITH BATH, aRCULATING 
ICE WATER AND RADIO! 

SINCLE '2.50. •3.00. •3.50 
DOUBLE •4.00.'<LSO. TWIN BEDS.'S.OO 

SPtOAL vrcXKtV BATU 
nsaa BUSIRISS. tBoi>ra<ic ANO TBSArai CB«m 

THE NEW 

HOTEL PLYMOUTH 
49™ ST. EAST OF BROADWAY 

MWYORK-
a T M A n M Tasm tMyetieamda frtnta 
laeaatssettag tram ova lima. Ue^ wtrSS 
U t to IIM wMkly. n a r * t laa, Wa M ^ S I 
•tae. W* laaeb ysa. ^aaittmee anmnt—11 

Tr—mill. M» yrStmisaA aJTadSterml 

Ab tOada irastlar braada « trML WttufKr 
prl««L BtatUtka, BUsktaa, m a t a a t t sad 
WalkMa BaUMT Cxeek XeaatSe, ttemaar.tn. 

W. N. U, BOSTON, NO. 41-IMlL 

^a^a:ii^..,.i.i.^,^i^ai.uii..^,^.^ iiMiiiiiteatas 
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EZIA 1. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinda advertited 

and Bold on easy termt 

Phone. Greenfield 12-6 

E*tdii^.^8te 
£ •*• . . : : . . . ' ' II ^" mm 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

SpletMUd tribute was paid Monday by 
SiOKrintendeat of Schools Bernard. M. 
Sheridan to the memory of the late Ed
win J. Cate, attendaace and supply ofllr 
oer In the Lawrence tchool department, 
who died Saturday at .Antrim, If. B„ 
after thlrty-slx years of service' in the 
employ of the dty of Lawrence, 

His deatii brought sincere regret to his 
oo-workew In the sohool. department and 
as a mark of lespeot a bouqurt of roses 
was placed on the closed roUtop deslc of 
Mr. Oate In the department oSlce Mon
day. 

B. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, MASS. 

Livestock, Beal Estate and 
Honsehold Spies a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Wincliendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 
DRIVE IN Let us giease your car the 

ALEMITE WAY 
Flush your DiEEercmial and Transmission 
and fill witb pew grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

A. L. A. Service I'^one 113 

FranKJ. Boyd, Hillsboro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 5 3 

GOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Freah Fertilizer. 

MnRPntneyEstate 
XTsLderialsar 

Rfit Class, Experienced W-
lector and Embalmer, 

For Kvery Cate. 
Lady Aas l t t«nt . 

I I^M Vaaaral loppUe^ 
V « r S . l . t . ~ l fo? AU 0~~^J-J-^ ^ 

• eatlaad relupbon^, l»-l. **tMS-

Antrim, N . n . 

Superintendent Sheridan's flne tribute ^ ^ ^ ^ ttcitbiMl faUurel' Failures wc all 
foUows: 1 jjjjjgj inevitably be in terms of man's full 

"Mr. citte's death, which came with a ^ p<,teatlaUty. We should not be afraid of 
suddenness which none of his associates | jjjjyjg g ^ .^^ should pray always to 

has again taken 

11 wm 
Civil Engineer, 

Bwreying. Level*, • 
AirTRIM. N. H. 

•anioas onmanoar 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues-
da.v evening of eacb week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

5»«lectm«n of Antrim 

Splendid Trlbvte to Mr. l^dw^ 
J. Cate 

Edwin J. Oate, chief atteadance and 
supply officer in the Lawrence sehool 
department, died Satmrday moming, Oct
ober 5. in Antrim, N, H., ftt Uberty Farm, 

j the home of Ws son, Harold. He had 
; been in falling health for the past year, 
i but continued to perform his duties un-
! tu the middle of July, since which time 
i he and Mrs. Cate had made their home 
in Antrim with their son. 

The deceased was «ppolated an at
tendance officer at the August meeting 
of the school committee in 1893 and had 
served continuously since that time up to 
July. At the time' of his appointment, 
Mr. Cate and the late James R. McGow
an were the only attendance officers. He 
had charge of the district west of Law
rence street, the Across the Spioket sec
tion, and South Lawrence. Mr. McOow-
an took care of the reminder of the city, 
and additionally was the department's 
purchasing agent. Since 1914, Mr. Cate 
had taken charge of the purchase and 
distribution of suppUes for tbe depart
ment, and his duties as attendance officer 
had been confined to the high and con
tinuation schools aad schools in the 
South Lawrence and Prospect HiU dis
tricts. He was a conscientious and cap
able official and his death is a real loss 
to the school department. 

The deceased was bom in Lawrence, 
Mass,, on January 18, 1859, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Cate. His 
father was a Ueutenant tn the Union 
Army during the Civil war. A grandson 
of Mr. Oate, Thomas J. Cate, 2nd, was 
one of the- first Lawrence boys to die 
overseas during the World wax. 

Mrs. Oate was Miss Mary B. Stratton, 
and Mrs. Cate conducted her father's 
business, Stratton's Book Store, at 289 
Essex street, from 1883 to 1889. He 
worked fo: a year then in the city treas-
lu^rs' office, foUowing which he was em
ployed in the jewelry store of Samuel 
W. Fellows untU his appointment as at
tendance officer in 1893. Mr. Cate served 
as a member of the common council 
from ward one in 1892 and 1893. 

The only survivors of the deceased 
are his wife and son, the latter having 
been paymaster at the Everett Mills 
prior to going into the farming business 
at Antrim. 

Simple and yet impressive services, 
depicting in many ways the standard of 
Ufe the deceased had set, marked the 
funeral of the late Edwin J. Cate held 
Tuesday aftemoon at 2 O'CIOC'JC from 168 
Bast HaverhlU street. Rev. C. Guy Rob
blns of the Church of the Good Shep
herd, Universalist, was the officiating 
pastor. 

The late Mr. Cate was a weU known 
and respected citizen of Lawrence' and 
since his death fiags on the various 
schools were at half stafl. 

The bearers were: Arthur B. Sargent. 
E. Eben Grimes, W. W. Lathrop, Bernard 
K. Bradley, Harold L. Norton and a rep
resentative of WiUlam B. Gale lodgej^o. 
140, Knights of Pythias, of which organ
ization the deceased was a respected and 
weU liked member. 

Interment took place In the family lot 
m BeUevue cemetery where InspL-lng loved the labor of restoring old pieces 
committal services were conducted by ; picked up here and 
Rev. Mr. Robbins. 

tte«. H» mrked ttot ondriljhiar in oU( 
w y T water ookm, nod was at tmrnstn 
tbe technique of painting. It was he 
wlib made the water ootor drawing lor 
the 'administration page' in the exqulslto 
•volume which the superintendent re
ceived from his foUow worimn last June. 
•n>at was the last of a mlUloii favow 
done ungrudgingly for me through the 
thirty-four yean that we were official as
sociates and warm personal friends. Foe 
at the dose of school in June he was a 
very side man. 

"If I were asked tc sum up this man's 
character In a word, that word would be 
•Faithful.' Few words mean more than 
t h i t It waa Robert Louis Stevenson 

I who wrote that the best that can be said 
of 'any of us at the end was, 'There goes 

•0«000000!0000000000000000«^ 

The Enchanted 
Harp 

a *' 

By LAURA R. MONTGOMERY 

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
lOopjrrlstit.) 

•S!t?>'^ 

tbeir 

was fortified against, 
from the community and schools one of 
the most capable and most conscientious 
servants they ever knew, 

"Few men> have ever brotight to so In
conspicuous a place such conspicuous 
abiUty. Added to his remarkable all-
arotmd capacity was a conscience almost 
flerce in its honesty, and relentless in the 
demands it made upon himself. He wore 
himself out with woric, and no one could 
make him view his task less seriously. 
His worit was his aU in aU. He could 
not rest while there was anything- left 
unfinished, and unfortunately his work | 
was the if<"'< of work that is never done. 
Every minute of every day from some 
comer of the school department came a 
caU for him. He was the busiest man I 
ever knew. 

"It would be remarkable. Indeed, if 
everybody in the school department fuUy 
appreciated the work Mr. Cate did. One 
would have to be closer than most could 
be to understand the infinite detaU of it. 
Some probably regarded him as old-
fashioned. That Indictment stands. He 
was old-fashioned in the best sense of 
the word—old-fashioned in conscience 
and in character. A few more old-fash
ioned people would not come amiss in 
this modem world. 

"He had a conscience about spending 
the city's money which probably did net 
appeal to everybody, either. To be saving 
of other people's money Is another old-
fashioned Idea. Mr. Cate annuaUy saved 
the city of Lawrence a good deal more 
money than It paid him In salary, but 
this saving was never made much of. He 
never got any thanks for It. Fortunately 
men of his type do not care mush for 
thanks or count on them. 

"It is his role as 'truant officer' (a 
title now softened by statute to 'super
visor of attendance') that the public 
knew the man. To this work he brought 
the same diligence and the same thor
oughness that characterized tha dis
charge of his duties as ' supply ogent' 
during the last flfteen years. In his con
tacts with wayward boys and their par
ents, WhUe his aspect was stem his heart 

, always understood. His many unknown 
kindnesses would fUl a book. 

"But those who knew him only as a 
'truant officer' and 'school supply man' j 

! did not know the man at aU. He was a '. 
man of many talents. He had tastes one j 
would never suspect. He was a lover of j 
old furniture, a connolsseiUr of It, and I 

Jld J 
there. He knew 

nature first haad: flowers and birds and 

be faithful." 

' Smart Six-Yoar-Qld 
When almost six years of age Ben

jamin Blythe, who afterward became 
a noted Scottish engineer, was walk
ing with ills father when the chUd 
nsked "Papa, nt what hour was 1 
born?" He was told 4 a. m., and he 
tlien asked "What o'clock is It now?" 
He was told 7:50 a. m. The boy 
walked on a lew hundred yards, then 
tnroed to his father and stated the 
number of seconds he had lived—which 
upon calculation tumed out correct, 
even allowing for two leap y e a r s -
Grit. 

Midget Kaagareet 
Australia has more than 100 varie

ties of animals In which tbe mother 
carries her young in a pouch on her 
stomach, says J a n e s T. Nichols In 
Successful Farming Magazine. 

"The most noted ol all these ani
mals is the kangaroo," he writes, "of 
which there are a half hundred varie
ties. Some kangaroos are small as a 
rat and others are so large that when 
Standing on their toes they are taller 
than a man. Although a kangaroo is 
t hardy animal, at birth it Is very 
small, often but iittle larger tban u 
mouse." 

Patience Is a Virtue 
A rather unusual man once said to 

the writer: "1 let most ol my mall 
lie on my desk 30 days unanswered. 
After that time I generally flnd little 
of it needs to be answered." This 
habit is not without its drawbacks, 
but there is something in it. Most of 
the tilings that worsy us are reall.v 
trivial. If we had the patience to g" 
slowly, to let them wait, to hold our 
tongue, so many things would settle 
themselves. So many things we argue 
about and even quarrel about would 
disappear If left aloue.—Philadelphia 
Star. 

Primitive Home Life 
Rural Japanese housewives roll up 

their beds and store them away every 
morning. The Sanioans have no bath
tubs. They bathe dnlly In the cool 
mountain' streams. Their furalshlngs 
are limited to pjts or gourds. Pebbles 
on the bare ground replace carpets. 
The Egyptian peasant along the Nile 
lives in a clay house. His bed and 
chair are a ledge of earth on the side 
ol tbe room. In Arabia, dinner Is 
served In a huge pot into which the 
diners dig with their hands and bring 
forth their portion. 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board t.ieatd .egularly 
in Town Clerk's Roo.-n, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each -.v.onth, at 7 ,30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER. 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 

Anfrim School BoarH 

STEPHEN CHASE 

TILE SETTING 

WorK of this Kind satisfacto
rily done, by addressing me 
at P. 0. Boz 204, 

Bennington, N. H. 

About 
AdvertisiDg 

It costs money to advertise iu » 
pHper of circulation and influenc* 
in the commnnity. Every busi 
nesa man who seeks to enlarge hii 
trade,recognizes the fact that ad 
vertising is a legitimate expen< s 
It is not the cheapest advertisinf 
tbat pays the best. Sometimes il 
is the highest priced newspape 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

' Sxy the RKPOKTBa 
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Our best advertisement is the large 
number of pleased customers which 
we have served. AsK any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they thinK of our 
line of worlL Onr Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this is the result of Re-orders 

, from pleased customers. This means 
good worK at the right prices. 

Anybody can maKe low prices but 
it taKes good worKmen, good mate
riaL AoA a thorough Knowledge of 
the business, to do first-class worK. 
We have these requirements and are 
ready to prove our statement A 
Trial Order Will Convince Tou. 

The Reporter Ptess 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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H EKBIETTA, looking a r o u ^ the 
waiting room filled with teachers, 

esperienced an acute tear. When there 
were such a number ol applicants 
would she be able to get any kind ol 
a position? And, 11 she did secure | 
one would it be in a town that Dora 
would Uke? Dora, her younger sister 
was not fltted lor work, or so she 
thought, and Dora took avid dislikes 
to places. Henrietta could have kept 
on nt the Sawyer high school 11 Dora 
hadn't insisted upon a change of 
scene, saying in her gentle, pathetic 
voice that she hadn't mnch to amuse 
her. Her sister seldom bad time, her- < 
sell, to think of amusement because '• 
the work ol the tiny apartment, plus 
her teaching took njost of her strength. 

All year Henrietta sewed and cooked 
and mended and got temporary posi
tions during the school vacation. She 
was an expert stenographer and was 
seldom out of work more than a l ew 
days between offlces.. But, work as 
she might, the espenses kept her 
thinking. 

Two years belore Dora had heard 
a harpist at a concert and had'come 
home possessed ol a consuming desire 
to learn. The harp, cost a thousand 
dollars which Henrietta paid lor In 
monthly payments. Also she had con-
tracted for a long term ol lessons be
cause Dora lelt that harp-playing was 
esactly what she could do. And she 
was an apt pupil. The lovely long 
fingers with their delicate pink nails 
swept the golden strings beautifully, 
and In an amazingly short time she 
played simple melodies with both leel-
ins and accuracy. To Henrietta, ac
customed to the long hours ol teach
ing, the harp seemed the entrance to 
a new and glorious world. She would 
forget her mending and sit entranced 
while Do?a played and sang in her 
sweet threadlike voice. 

It was through the harp music that 
Henrietta had her flrst chance at ro
mance. Peter Pringle, In the flat be
low heard the music. He asked a mu
tual friend to present him and soon 
he ran up nearly every night. 

Dora had high ideas about marriage 
and was, as sbe candidly told her sis
ter, saving hersell lor the man who 
could give her wealth. She looked on 
at the embryo-romance with cool, 
amused eyes and was most agreeable 
about playing the songs that Peter 
loved. So friendship had progressed 
into courtship under the blue-eyed 
scrutiny of Dora, and Henrietta knew 
that she owed an Immense debt to 
the music that had brought Peter to 
her. 

But, although It was Dora's playlny 
that formed a bond, It was also Dora 
who proved a barrier because the love
ly, useless Dora was an expensive lux
ury and Peter earned only thirty dol
lars a week. Therefore the hope of 
marriage must be postponed unil! 
Dora, In some miraculous fashion, 
fonnd the man ol wealth who would 
relieve Henrietta of ber lood. 

The employment placement clerk 
looked at Henrietta's shiny blue serge, 
glanced at her papers and then re
garded her impersonally. "I'm alralC 
I cnn do nothing lor you," she salG 
coldly. 

The girl went slowly out, alrao.st 
stumbling against an old college 
friend who was wearing the very lat
est French hat and clothes to match. 

"Good old Henrietta," she greeted. 
"Fm mighty glad to see you. Do,you 
know I am going to give up teaching 
next year?" 

"To be married?" demanded Hen
rietta. 

"No. But I've got a chance to 
travel in a musical quartette playing 
the banjo. If only I knew the harp I 
would be In better luck." 

Henrietta -ked about the work, 
more to be pleasant than through cu
riosity, for she was worrying abont 
her own problem. 

"It's right here in Chicago. A music 
shop in a new suburb needs a harpist. 
Xot any wonderful musician, you 
know, Just one who can give a pro-
pram of popular melodies and sing a 
bit. By the w.oy, did you ever buy 
the harp that Dora talked abont so 
much?" 

"Oil, yes, nnd she does well. Why 
don't you come up tonight and hear 
her play?" 

,. , ^ i:'-'^:.m 
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"Colbrfal iifii; Ample"! 
The coBtumai o t rural Hollind " • ] 

Indeed unique. Womeli wear mx or 
more^ skirts,' lest the lorm be Immod-
esOy displayed, and a bright-colorea 
waist with elbow sleevea, Ior "t'^J*''; ' 
red arms are admired by men. 'ine: 
dlmaac Is a lace cap, the shape ot^ 
which dl«Un«nl8he8 the province to 
which the wearer Uvee. 

Wlvea ol rich l a r m e n wear foia 
casanes, Uke helmets, with ornamental; . 
gold curia. An ancient dame told us 
that hera cost a hundred guUdera 
(about $40)'. ^. , . ^ . 

•Worklngmen wear exceedingly broaa • 
trousers, oltentimes colored vests and 
short coats. Children and the poor, 
wear klompen—wooden 8hoea;__tt yon 
bear what sounds like »a troop ol 
cavalry passihg down the street, it 
wili more than likely tnm out to be a . 
group ol school chUdren retumlng 
home. Concealed weapons are not 
needed In Holland, ba case of a row, 
a lad flicks oft his klomp and wallops 
his adversary over the head. .It baa 
great welgbt In aettilug an argument^ 

National Geographic Magazine. I 

C h u r c h C o n a t r u c t e d t o 
R e s e m b l e G i a n t O r g a n 

Scattered throughout the civilized 
worid are churches o l varying degrees 
ol beauty—some small, sonie lnrge and 
lolty, some with towering spires, oth
ers with beautilul domes, ol exquis
ite glass windows—but perhnps the 
most unusual and original church In 
existence today is to be seen in Copen
hagen, The whole edifice is shaped 
like a gigantic organ outlined against 
the sky, aud at first sight Is almost 
overwhelming. One almost expects to 
hear music coming Irom the pipes that 
constitute the rool ol tbls wonderful 
building, so natural is the effect. 

While on the subject ol Copenhagen, 
another curious sight to be seen In the 
city is a tower that rises above the 
Church oi Our Savior. This remark
able tower is 288 leet high, and is 
built like a corkscrew, round which 
are steps, on the outside," leading to 
the top; This tower was built In 
1696, and has long been a special fea
ture of the city. 

Playing for Safety 
Although he was new to the beat. 

It was not long belore the young po
liceman noticed that in one house 
Ughts were left burning in every room 
nntll the early hours "ol the morning. 

"Thanks very much, officers," said 
the householder, on being Inlomied; 
"but It's not accidental." 

"Oh?" said the poUceman, suspici
ously. 

"Tou see, my wlle has been on holi
day lor a week or two, and I've writ
ten telling her about the lonely nights 
I've been spending at home." 

"Well?" 
"Dont you see? I don't want the 

meter to give me away I"—London Tit-
Bits. 

Cliurch Bells .Gaming Stake 
In the relgn ol Henry Vlll, writes 

Satis N, Coleman In his book, "Bells," 
there stood In S t Paul's church yard 
a lolty bell tower containing lour 
beUs called "Jesus Bells," the largest 
in London. In a gambling game with 
one ol his courtiers, Sir Miles Part
ridge, King Henry staked the beU 
tower and its bells. 

Sir Miles won, and had the tower 
pulled down and the bells broken up, 
A lew years alterward this gentleman 
was hanged; and some of the old writ
ers have said that It was a jndgment 
sent upon blm for gambling lor bells. 

RepnhUc of Mind 
In the republic ol mind, one is a 

majority. There, aU are monarchs, 
and all are equals. The tyranny ol 
a majority even Is unknown. Each 
one Is crowned, sceptered and 
throned. Upon every brow is the ti
ara, and around every brow Is the Im
perial purple. Only those are good 
citizens who express their honest 
thoughts, and those who persecute Ior 
opinion's sake are the only traitors. 
There, nothing is considered infamous 
except an appeal to brute force, and 
nothing sacred but love, liberty and 
joy.—Bobert IngersolL 
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Her friend arrived bringing a man 
with her . , At the end of the evenins 
Jack Gordon asked Dora il she'd care 
for the position he had to ofter. The 
salary wasn't very large but it was 
ample for one person and Dora's cool 
eyes bi-Ightened as she listened. 

"Why, playing my harp Is my great
est pleasnre," she said. "FU be glad 
to start in right away." 

The manager ol the new venture 
smiled. "We're going to have an eve-
ning in the new community honse 
next week. I'd like yon to wear 
something blue, turquoise, I believe is 
the shade thnt will match your eyes. 
You'll have two numbera and—I hope 
you'll let me call lor you.", 

Peter was the last to go, and while 
Dora was dreamily sweeping her beau
tiful hands across her beloved golden 
strings he drew HenrietU ont into the 
hall. "That harp seems to be en
chanted," he said quainUy, "when I 
first heard it downstrflrs I was sljnply 
nnable to keep away. I managed to 
get acquainted nnd now It haa"—he 
cbeckc* himself lest he disturb the 
elder sister who had worked ao un
complainingly lor Dora. "Well," he 
aaid, "It leaves jrou ttte tut—fte.^ 

Woman Roles Homa 
I believe, as men generally do, tbat 

mothers are most responsible for man-
agement ol chUdren. It is in the ua
ture ol things: In their formative 
years, children are mucb more wltb 
mothera than with fathers, ^t'hile the 
lather is away hunting a dollar or a 
deer, he cannot possibly also control 
the chUdren, and is somewhat iaca-
pable when be returns, and his wile 
says: *T can do nothing with them; 
you try IL"—B. W. Howe's Monthly. 

Wa Woman 
Fonr-year-old Patricia waa washing 

her hands in ber mother's bathroom. 
She had no towel of her own in there, 
so when she had finished washing she 
looked toward her mother's towel 
rack, then hesitaticgly toward her 
lather's; then coming confldently to 
her mother, said: "PU nse your towel, 
mommie; we women must stick to* 
gether."—Parents' Magazine. 

Toe Mnch SUtia 
mndamentally, a Cleveland doctor 

states, man ts a sort ot electrie stor
age-battery Bear this in mlud, and 
when, at home, you are being told 
something you don't care to hear, re
mark: "My B battery bas mn down, 
I gnesi. Ton arent coming in very 
•trong."—Detroit N e m . 
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